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Send me tn, coach!
Jordan Michael Barry gets hailed by his mother, Jeanette, as he trys to enter a women's
basketball game at Wayne State College. His father is Mike Barry, head coach of the
Wayne State women's basketball team.
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Thought for the day.

Two can live as cheaply as one. But not as long.

Adopt a
nydrant?
Wayne Fire ChieL.,

Dutch Sitzman says
Wayne residents are
probably unaware that
snow and ice which
builds up around fire hy
drants could hamperthe
work of volunteer fire
men,

Because of the recent
storm which dumped ap;.
proximately 15 inches of
snow in the area, 5itz

m.. an,~d he i.S p.. rqmol'
ing':aIf "Adopt.a Hy
dranl" program and

--ll$king neighborhood
'l'e'sidents to clear the

'-sllQw away from fire hy
drants in the area where
they live.

"It would make it
much easier for the fire
fighters in the event they
are called to the area,"
said Sitzman.

- Sitzman said fortunate
ly that was not a prob~

lcm for firemen who re
sponded to a call early
Sunday morning to the
Verne Sievers residence.

State Engineer Alan Abbott has ex
pressed interest in the Wayne project
and it appears to be moving ahead as
fast as possible.

Officials have said the earliest the
7th Street work could be ready for
construction would be five years.

tremely fortunate that they arc cov
ered by insurance.

"It's not a very pleasant thing to
have to go through," says Pauline,
"but Verne and I are doing fine and
are temporarily making (}ur)IOlllC at
tIle motel until we Ca!1 find suitable
housing."

Pauline added thaI she and Verne
arc planning to rebuild their home
and are extremely grateful for the
help they have received from their
children, neighbors and friends.

"We're really lucky when y'ou
stop al)d think about it. It's a heek
of a mess, but we're alive."
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l1uP<=<! ....
New Bridge

New roads to Wayne

o NOl\FOlli
'-..;._----' --:..~~--.....-...,~i·"

U.S. Rep. Doug Bereuterislob~yitl~~tatenig!l\'{ai llls to3
beginconidorstudies on {~O maJor'proJects thrl)uglt.\. H""'(;'~!;

fication this week from the Statc Roads
DeparunenLthattheHighway35 wid
ening project through Wayne will be
putllutforengineering bids this spring.

The request for design proposals is
one more step in the lengthy process
to rebuild 7th Street and widen it to
three lanes, said Salitros. He said

ALTHOUGH the fire chief
roughly estimatec! fire, water and
smoke damage throughout the
house in the area of 530,000,
Pauline said she and Verne arc ex-

Verne and Pauline Sievers of
Wayne arc crediting the actions of a
rural Wakefield man for alerting
them to a firc in the l)jime during
the wee hours of the I1JOrning last
Sunday - and for possibly saving
their lives.

Pauline said she and her h~imd
were awakened by Alan ThofTl,'ipn
shortly before 2 a.m. Sunday an~r'

Thomsen smelled smoke and drove
around the neighborhood until he
spOiled the smoke and names com
ing from the ventilation system in
theattie of the Sievers home at 109
W. Fourth SI.

Although the house is equipped
with smoke detcctors, Pauline said
that becausc the fire startcd in-the
attie the deteciors did not sound un
tillong after the blaze was reported.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

WAYNE FIRE Chief DUICh
Sitzman, who was out of town al
the time, said the alarm sounded at
1:56 a.m. Sunday and firemen were
on the scene at 2:05 a.m.

Although it was later determined
that the blaze started in the wiring
in the allie, Sitzman said firemen
had a difficulltime finding its ori
gins· when they arrived and were
forced to cut a hole in the roof and
flood the area with watcr.

Firemen remained on the scene
until approximately 5 a.m. and
were callcd back at 8:52 a.m. whcn
it was discovered that wood shin
gles were slill smoldering under
neath.

The fire chief added that bitterly
cold temperatures were a problem
for the firemen as the water iced up

_olhe1J=.,lad<JGr-&ilAdreef area and
made the entire area eXlremely
slick. "Everything was a solid sheet
of icc when they were done."

alert passerby

Ca-uple escapes
fire thanks'to

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Highway projects would be
major plumbs for the area ,.

mium channels or public access and
preview guides.

FOR THIS scrvice subscribers will
pay $11.95. Jones Intercable general
manager Andy Gordon toldcitycoun
cil members,Tuesday night that only
17 of the firm's ap{'roxi!.'".ately 1,300
subscribeI1',.in Wayne h~lI opted for
the new~heap scfvice. '

If subscribers want the other chan
nelscurrcnlly being provided like the
Weather Channel, ESPN, Nickel·
odeon andCNN they will have to pay
an additional $9.55. Togetherlhe two
amounts will total 85 cents a month
~Qrc_Lhan WhaL~htlhscciherspapo-w

for the same num ber of channels.
"This rate increase.. .is being taken

because of substantial increases in
programming costs," said Gordon.
Hc StIid the cost increases to the cable
company were 86 cents a month per
subscriber.

The new channel alignment will be
phascd in next week.

Pholugraphy: lJarry Dahlkoellerl Collegl! Rdatwns

Singers to
have festive
time at WSC

. With the encouragement and sup
port of a U.S. Congressman, Wayne
residents should not bet against the
ultimate construction ofa new direct
connect highway to 1-29 near
VermillionandtheupgradingofHigh
way 35 to an Expressway between
Norfolk and Sioux City, according to
Wayne City'Administrator Joe
Salitros.

He said Rep. Doug Bereuter's en
couragement for the state roads de
parunentto begin corridor studies for
both projects had "major state-wide
significance."

Wayne area leaders had supported
the efforts by Bereuter to win funding

The Lincoln Southeast High for a new bridge across the Missouri
School Choir will be this year's ncarVermillion,S.D.Thebridgefund
honor choir during Wayne State ing was approved last year and now
College's 23rd annual High School the congressman is working to.see a
C;:horalj'estiy;j!J>n ~sda~March. higlfway1mi1L to connect the bridge to
2. Wayne. .

Approximately 600n igl\ schqol Befetflcr saitl-thebridge arnIcDn-
siiigeiSfrom'j I high schools will necting highway would create one of
attend. The public is invited to the major north-south traffic routes
Lincoln Southeast's performance at through Nebraska.
11: 15 a.m., and individual choir Salitros Sllid the proposals would
performances beginning at 2:30
p.m. Performances will be in the have major signifIcance to the growth
Fine Arts Building. of the community. He.gaid support

Each, school will participate in from a congressioruil leader in the
the 600-voicc massed choir and form of the road projects could also

-performTwblndiViauaJselectiOlis. be significant to prospective indus-'
Each choir will receive a tape of its trial develoflCCs lookmg to locale m
yerformance with judges comments. ti· Wayne.
Many choir£.,wfH· use this opportu- Growth of existing industries, the

. nity to feature their spr~ng-eontest-reglbnaJpromotion-of Wayne Stale
pieces. College and other factOrs also could

Since it began in 1971, the High have been factored into the efforts by
School Choral. Festival has pro- Bereuterto seek supportoftheWayne

highway projects.
See FE,')TIVAL, Page 3 Meanwhile, Wayne received noti-

"CABLE COMPANIES seem to
be universally reducing the levels of
basic service before the new law takes
effeet," said Salitros.ln effeet,he said
thecitics will be regulating "basically
nothing." It appears to be il "blatant
attempt to circumvent the law," he
said.

That is what thecity said in itslctter
of protest sent to the FCC this week.
Council wenL on record objecting to
the rate increase, the channel realign.
ment and restruct~g. In the move
the council also sai,!,t would reserve
the right to take further regulatory
action against the cable company
when the new law becomes effective.

Under what it calls "Limited Ba
sic" the new channel lineup will pro
vide subscribers will! only 12 regular
brOadcast commercinl andeduca
tional channels. Others on the 25
channel basic line-up will be pre-

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Jones Intercable will be realigning
its cable television channels begin
ning Monday and will be asking its
customers to pay a bil more for cable
service in a move that has drawn a
protest from Waync City Council.

The Jones move is secn as an effort
to avoid provisions in a new law
which will give city councils the au·
thority to regulate basic cable rates
and service, according to Wayne City
Administrator Joe Salitros.

The move is being repeatcd all
over the country by cable operators
-foJcedwittnh~ Apfln Slaw change
which will give cities the authority
ag\linlO,regulate rates.

TV changes draw
protest from City
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Recorded 7 a.m. for previous-24 hour periO<1

Precipitation/Month _ 1.18
(19 112" Snow)

Jaml _Stewart, 7
Waybe Elementary School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday;
possibility of light snow late
Sunday into Monday, dry Tuesday;
highs, upper-20s to mid-30s; lows,
IO to 20.
Date High
Feb. 24 16
Feb.25 1I
Feb. 26 20

Recognizing teachers
WAYNE - Teacher Recognition Day will be observed Tuesday,

March 2 at West Elementary School in Wayne. Students arc enCOllf
'aged to remember their leachers anyway they choose.

The West Elementary Boosters organization has scheduled a meet
.lng on March 15 at 7 p.m. in the elemenwy school library, Plans
wi!! beJIlllllefur the schooLcarnival,-nnd a&y9oe interested in assist
ing is encouraged to attend.

_0.-

,(JOng,essuJltalStaffe,.zu-wa5ine --
WAYNE - U.S. Rep. Doug Bereuter has announced that a mem

ber of his staff has scheduled office hours tn Wayne during March.
Bereuter staff member David Shivdy will be at the Wayne Cham

ber of Commerce at 108 W. 3rd SI. on Wednesday, March 10 from
2:30 to 4 p.m. .

Shively will be available to assist persons who have queslions or
comments abbut federal IegislatlOll or have problems with federal
agencies. _

Meeting is rescheduled
AREA - Northeast Nebraska Cattlemen's meeling is rescheduled

for Monday, March I at the Black Kni~ht in Wayne...$ocial·Jillur be
gmsa16 p.m" wjilisupper ai 7 p.m. Meeting on memberships and
election of s>fficers will be held following supper. For more infqr
mation, contact Jon Rethwisch at 375-1612 <;>r Gale Lander at 385- .
3176.

Seminar to be held
WAKEFIELD - Busi

ness leaders are invited to at
tend a Management Devel·
opment Seminar in Wake
field on Thursday, March 4
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the fire hall. Persons can
register for the seminar,
sponsored by .!.he Wayne
State College Bureau for
Community and Economic '------------~
Development, until noon on March 4.

The one-evening session will focus on customer service, according
to bureau director, Connie Keck. She saySlhe Wakefield seminar is
pan of a Wayne State pilot program. ,

Persons may register for the seminar by contacting Lowell John·
son, 287-2080. There will be a $5 registration fee, and refreshments
will be served.

Cholesterol screening
WAYNE -.: Plovidence Medical CenLer and the Wayne County

Chapter of the American Heart Association will sponsor a eholeste·
rol screening program Monday, March 1 and Wednesday, March 3.

Persons wishing to have their blood tested can come to the hospi
tal between the hours of 7:30 and II :30 a.m. on those dates. The fcc
for the screen is $6 and in-

'eludes total cholesterol, Sr. "!'/nte,....
LDL (bad) cholesterol, HDL . 'l"f!
(good) cholesterol, triglyce- LJ'OJ(,' \) \J:.x~ 1.1 (,'

rides and a calculatcd risk 0 \ U (''';'0
factor for heart disease. \ .J

D
<~

Persons taking part jn the ~ ,'~\.~

program... ShOU.ld n.ot ingest -G~) ."".._~ '~.I
food (water IS allowed) for ~- - -0 ~ --

'12l1OUi"S (lnor LOlesting aiid ' 0,
should abstain fro!" any al· / - •
coholie beverages for 24 (' I· ~ I . - ~......
hours. A short questionnaire \. \\. / 1'(23oJ.·..
will be filled out prior to the (~ -- \, .',
blood being drawn, by veni· , ~, 0 .... -..
puncture, and participants L) ( __
should plan on the enlire .- ,-
procedure taking not more Weather
than 15 minuteS .. Results
will be mailed in"-abouta
week.

,..;At a Glance ----------,
A. * Weus.encwsprinl

II~lIPRINTEO WIT~1 with rccycl~fiber.

I~ISOVINKI... Pleaserecyc!c1fteruse

AT ISSUE was the housing den
sity designation for the area south of
Grainland Road, a small tractnear the

See PLAN, Page 3

Wayne City Council was uncom
promising in its approach to the plan
for ·the future ofthe city Tuesday.
Council members, in a 7-1 vote, de
cided not to accept the suggestions of
the Planning Commission on prop
ertydesignations fora coupleoftracts
in town and instead will proceed with
passage of its own plan for those
areas.

Council had earlier sent back to the
commission the original plan request
ingchanges on land use designation
changes in three areas, but the com
mission refused to make one of the
changes, offered a compromise on
another and agreed with council on
the third.

By LesMann
Of lite Herald

just do it
ourway



State of N('bra'\ka, pli.lHllirr,
against Daniel-......A. Maff, Wayne,
defellllal]l. Cwuplainl for dri "ing
while under the inrJucnce of alco
holic liquor. Defendant sentenced to
probation SIX months, driver's li
cense impounded for six months,
and fined S250, plus cosLs.

State 01 Nebraska, plaintJlI,
against Healh F. DcWald, Wayne,
defend:ull. Complaint lor operatmg

------a--rrrotorvctriI1cllufJrlg-·suspcn"slOn--
or rcvocution. Dekndant fined
$250, plus COSlS, jail 7 days, and
driver's license revoked for I ye·lr.

State of Nebraska, pla@ilf,
against Blain N, Bransculll, Waync,
defendant. Complaint lor distribut·
ing alcoholic liquor without a li
cense. Defcndant fined S50, plus
costs.

State 01 Nebraska, plainlilf,
against Eric W. Drivcrr"'"Storm
Lake, Iowa, defendant. Complaint
for minor in possession. Defendant
fined $250'; plus costs, and jailS
days. Jail s<;.t1tence waived il fine
and costs paid by 5/13/93.

Se'ekfng Old Settlers
-~thent~-sugge-stions~·-

Members o'fthe 92nd Wayne County Old Settlers Commit
tee met with Chainnan Lori Hansen on Feb. 18 and an-'
nounced that they are accepting theme sugge~tions for..ll:lis,
year's celebration, slated to take place June 25-27 in Win
~~. -

Suggestions should be mailed to Kathy Meyer, Rt. I, Box
63; Winside. Neb., 68790 by"March 12. Winner of the se
lected theme will receive two packel, of tickets good for car- p

nival rides provided by Rainbow Amusements.
The nextcommillee meeting is scheduled March 16 at 7:30

p.m. at the Winside fire hall. Help is still needed for the
event and all interested persons are.()!leou[a~dta.alli:nd the..__ 1--_

---meetirrgorcallDffiHansen at 286-430] .

Small-claims filings:
~~ Matthew D. Johnsun, Wayne,
plainlill, ag'lJnst Mike C. Fluent
and Bonnie l-:;'lucnt, Wayne, dcl"cn
danls.
Small·c1aims judgments:

Mallhew D. lohnson, Wayne,
plalllliff, against Mike C. Fluent
and Bonnie Fluent, Wayne, defen
dants. Case transferred to eivil
dlx:ket.

-Wayne-Comlty COurt

--
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Traffic fines: Criminal filings:
John C. Hadcock, Wayne, vio- State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

lated stop sign, SIS; Juan Hernan- against Mary Kay Kudlacz, Dan
dez, Sioux City, speeding, S30; bury, Iowa. defendant. Complaint
Terry Nelson, West Point, speed· for issuing bad chcck (two counLs).
ing, '$30; Leslie Coleman, Sta,nton, S late of Nebraska, plaintiff,
speeding, 530; Ralph Webb, Sioux against Gilberto Rodriguez Jr.,
City, speeding. S30; Danny South Sioux CilY, defendant.
Krueger, Kearney, speeding, 530; Complaint for theft by shoplifting.
Thomas Brungardl, Norfolk, park- Criminal dispositions:
ing on posted private property Slale of Neb,,\ska, pl:lInull,
without consent, S5; Scott againsl Dan Hu,h, Wakefield, de
Bragshaw, Omaha, p<.lrking on fcndant. ComplJim for issuing b~ld

posted private property without check. Case dismissed.
consent, S5; Ryan Nelson, Hamp- Stale of Nebraska, plalfllill,
ton, Iowa, parking on posted pri- againsl Brelt N. Powell, Worthing
vatc properly without owner's con- WIl, Minn ..~.4i'fcn~anl. Cornplair~l

sent, S5; Brandon East, Jefferson, .for (Count!) 'drlVlng wilhout a 11

Iowa, speeding, 530; J oshu:i' ccnse, and (Count iI) speeding. Dc
Jensen, Wayne, speeding, 830; rcndant fined SSO. plus cosls.
Dawn Swails, Ewing, parking on St~ltl' of Nc-hraska, plaintilT,
posted private property wilhout against Mary Kay Kudlacz, Dan·
owner';.; consent, 55; Jamie Schu- bury, Iowa, defendant. COlllplaint
machef, Bloomfield, parking on Cor issuing h~\d c1ll'ck (twu COllllb).

poslcd privalc property withoul Case dismissl~d.

consent, 55; Shanc Fahrenhol/, SL:ile of i'd)ras"" pl:onlJlI,
Allen. violate'd stop sign, SIS: against Todd M. Kupsak, Wayne',

Ilene Nichols, Wayne, parked "n dercndant. COl1lplainl for (Count I)
privalc property without owner's willfU-1 reckless driving, (Count II)
consenl, 55; Paul Iwai, B0Ilcvue, drivin~ while under the inilucilce o!
speeding, S30; Raod:J1l l\ousel1lan, alcolH;lic liqoor, and (Counl 1+1)
Des Moilles, Iowa, spcl'ding, S3U: minor in possession. Casc dis
Mark Machacek, Columhus, spccd- mi.-,;sed.
iog and _improper p~lss.lng. 5.4U: S-W1C oJ N--l~hra>-;ka, p-lainttll,
Mark Blivcn, Dakota City, SIK'cd- a~ajlls[ Cilhl'flU R()dri~lJel Jr.,
illg, 530; Ronald Dendinger, S~llJth Si()ux City, d:'fl'ndant
Springfield, Mo., ."ipecdiflg, S:W: COlllpl:lllll 1m lhl'l't hy shuplll
Gail Elias, Lafayelte, Colu., Spl'l'd- U,-'klllLllll Sl'lltl'lll'\,:d lu l) d,lyS
ing, SIOO; Patricia Phillips, ~lacy. 1;111.

speeding, $:10; Joseph t\1cNalllarJ, . Stat.1.; ur i'\;l'hr'l\!..'l, City u!
Sioux City, spe'eding, S.1II; Sara Wayne, pLiIIlIJlI, ag;lllIsl Kl'VIlI I.
Hutchison, Wayne, speeding, ,I); ~lulf, Onl;lha, lkll'lld;II11. ('0111

BruodillLAllJlt'[Sl'D __ Pilg"r, p'lrkinb~rOfmindl in poSSCSSilJll. Dc
on posted private parking without klldant fillcd S250, plus costs, ~\Od

owner's consent, S?; Phillip Meier, jail 7 days. Jail scntl~nCl' waived tl
Sioux Clly, speedmg, ,I); TIIlIU- fineandcostspaidby5/13/9.J.

Thirty-two individuals volun- thy Conley, Omaha, speeding, ,I); State of Nebraska. Cily III
teered to donate 30 pints of blood William Thompson, parking on Wayne, plaintiff, aga illS l Jill S
during a drive conducted by the private property wlthuut owner's Berglund, Creighlun, defend:lnt.
Siouxland Blood Bank on F~b. 22 consen~, S5; Mark I;ehrlllgl'~' Complaint for minor ill po'\'\essioll
at Firsl National of Omaha-W:lyne Bloomrreld, parking 11I1 posted pn- Defendanl fined S50U, plus cust"
Service Centcr. vate property \vilhullt O\\illn'S COIl- and jail 14 d:t)''i. Jail Sl'fltl'JlCl'

First-time dOllors wcrc Teresa SCrll, 55; waived if fine and cost" paid by
Dredge. Lori Fischer, Willi:lm Stal~eLlL)l!f, SIUUX City, Spl'l'd- 5/13/93.
Sperry, Ilrcnda Thompson, Deb ing, S3(J; Joseph ThullIpslln, Nor-
Waggoncr and Linda Young. Car- folk, spcedjn~ al,d failurl' lU obt~lJl1

olyn Baier became u thrce gal lUll Nebraska licCllS.C and· registratioll,
donor.".;J.-- ".$40; hfli'e Pursell, Ylibn, spc.cL!illg,

Other"" donors were Sandra, 530; Matthew Ley, Waytl\'..: spee~I-
Backer, Roger Bocckenhauer, Simi mg, $50; Neal lleacullI, WafCrbury,
Buchanan, Lori Butler, Joan Car- VIOlated Irailic Signal, SIS;
man, Michael Carr, Jill Dian. Tim Michelle Marshall, Norfolk, spced-
Duckworth, Brian Foote, Robert Ing. 550; Theula Peck, Beemer,
Foxhoven, Kristin Frevert, Lori speeding, 530; Frank Matejka Jr.',
Graf, Danicl Haase, Angeta Hall, Crete, speeding, SIS; JaLayne Frey,
Susan Harllls, Mary Lou Hay, Wayne, speeding, SI5,; 1l':lrI)"llil
Nancy Johnson, Jodi Kay. Vera McIntyre, Nurth Bend, speeding,
Longe, Jane LubberslelIt, Michelle' SIS: Jeremiah Blecker, Wayne,
Otte. Donna Pelerson. Nina Reed, speeding, S30; Karen Marra,
Jean Tullberg and Janet Twiford. Wayne, no valid regislration, S25;

David Piper, Wayne, spceding, S10.

Boehmer, NewcasLle, Chrysler.
1975: Darrell Anderson, Dixon,

Chevrolet Station Wagon.

Marriage License
Glenn Raymond Irwin, 28,

Sioux City, Iowa, and Kerri L:
Rager, 23, Ponca.
Court Fines

Ernestine L. Engle, Sioux City,
Iowa, 571, no operator's license.
Richard c: Lewis, Ponca, $71, no
valid registration. Stephanie
Gonzales, Hubbard, S171, posses
sion of alcoholic liquor by minor.
Joseph C. Ping, Wakefield, $271.
possession of alcoholic liquor by
minor. Stacy M. Small, South
Sioux City, 5171, possession of
alcoholic liquor by minor; $100,
possession of drug paraphernalia.
Dalen L. Wruck, Ponca, $12],
reckless driving; $25, crossing over
center line.
Real Estate Transfers

Roger J. and Mary A.
Williamsen to Mary A~
Williamsen, N 1/2 NE 1/4, 29-2XN
5, revenue slamps cxempt

Roger J. and Mary A.
Williamsen to the Roger 1.
Williamsen Revocable Living trust,
pan of SWII4, 19-2SN-5, NWI/4,
2LJ-2SN-5, and S 1/2 NE 1/4, 2LJ·
2SN-5, revenue stamps exempt.
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visits Wayne
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Vehicle Registration
1993; Harold Von Minden,

Ponca, Ford Pickup; Luanne K.
Schroeder, Allen, Chevrolet; Lou
Ann Verzani, Ponca, Ford Explorer.

1992: Thomas F Keirn, Wake
field, Buick; Leslie Thomsen,
Wakefield, Diamond D Stock
Trailer.

1990: Allen J. Hickson, Wake
field. Oldsmobile.

1989: Duane H. Stolze, Emer·
son, Dodge Van,

1988: Lori Addison, Newcastle,
Chevrolet.

1986: Leonard E. Sehonroek,
Newcastle,' Ford; Durrel Uthof,
Allen, Oldsmobile; Russell T.
Bausch, Waterbury, Pontiac.

.I 985: Elmer Kamrath. Ponca,
Cadillac; Robert Noe, Dixon,
Chevrolet Utility; Robert M. Wag
ner, Newcastle, Chevrolet Van;
Brandon Michael Benson, Wake
field, Chevrolet; Lowell Rahn.
NewcasLle, Triggs Stock Trailer.

1984: Terry Baker, Wakefield,
Chevrolet; Elsie Baker, Emerson,
Dodge; Paul Miille, Newcastle,
Oldsmobile.

1983: Phihp Neuhallen, Wake
field, Chrysler; Richard J. Boehmer,
Newcastle, Ford.

1982: Steve Brinkmann, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1981: Thomas A. Fitch, Ponca,
Mazda; Marion J, Rolfes, Newt",,
tic, Toyota.

1980: Bernard F. Bousqliet,
Ponca, Honda; Kristin L. Gcrwulf,
Ponca, Honda; Sharon M

Dixon County Court

Hospital
Notes _
Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Siaci Pinker
man, Wayne; Jerome pearson,
Wakefield' Thomas Anderson
Wakefield; Gerald Bassell, Winside;
Lance Thomsen, Wakefield; Julie
Synovec, Wayn~.. Elsie Saul,
Wayne; Brenda IJIlfner, Laurel;
Meenakshi Swaminathan, Wayne.

Dismissals: Danette Frahm
and baby, Carroll; Gerald Foote,
Pilger; Don Frink, Carroll; Staei
Pinkerman and baby, Wayne; Elva
Mathre, Bulle; Thomas Anderson,
Wakefield; Julie Synovee, Wayne;
Jerome Pearson, Wakefield; Lance
Thomsen, Wakefield.

10:46 a.m.-Contin·uous
ing dog on Maple Street.

7:32 p.m.-Parking complaint
in alley behind Windmill.

10:49 p.m.-Dog at large on
Walnut Street.

II :03 p.m.-Parking complaint
in alley on West 11th Street.

9:43 a.m.-Suspicious behavior
on West Sixth Street.

I :04 p.m.-Accident on Main
Street.

2: 13 p.m.-Accident on Main
Slreet.

3: 14 p.m.-Accident on Win
dom Street.

3:29 p.m.-Hit & Run accident
on Logan Street.

Sunday, Feb. 21
I :07 a.m.-Accident in Carhart

parking lot.
1:21 a.m.-Lots of commotion

with cars and screaming around
Grace Lutheran parking lot.

1:54 a.m.-House fire on West
Fourth Street.

3:02 p.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle at Pamida.

Saturday, Feb. 20

12:04 p.m.-Dog at large in
Woehler Trailer Court.

12:59 p.m.-Past tense accident
reported on Main Street.

1:51 p.m.-Called to unlock
vcnicle in Woehler Trailer Court.

1:59 p.m.-Dogs at large on
West Third Street.

{\:22 p.m.-Dog caught on East
Sixth Street. '~_,_,

7:28 p.m.-Accident on Mam
Street.

8:57 p.m.-Possible drunk
driver on· Main Street.

10:30 p.m.-Calleli for ride to
Care Centre.

II :14 p.m.-Party with minors
reported behind Morey Hall.

complaint

to unlock
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Wayne State College

Calendar of Events
Sunday, Feb. 28, 3:30 p.m.

"Report From Venus" planetarium show, Carhart Building.

Sunday, Feb. 28, 4 p.m.
"Multi-Cultural Global Education for the 21st Century"
lecture by Dr. Jane RermerHbod, Sunday Series program,
Brandenburg Building. J:.ecture is free. Supper following is
$6 per person. Reservations required (for supper) by calling
375-7492.

Monday, March 1 through March 2S
Painting exhibit by visiting artist Jeff Freeman. Opening
reception Tuesday, March 2, 4:30 p.m., Fine Arts Building,

Tuesday, March 2, All day
Choral Festival for II area high schools, Fine Arts Building.

Tuesday, March 2, 8 p.m.
Adjunct faculty concert, Ley Theatre, Brandenburg Building.

Thursday, March 4, 8 p.m.
"Steel Ma~olias" by Big League Theatricals, Black & Gold
Series program, Fine Arts Building.

2

policeReport _--...;.--_-_- _
Tuesday, Feb. 16

7:10 p.m.-Parking
on Logan Street.

9:56 p.m.-Called
vehicle at Pac-N-Save.

Friday, Feb. 19
1:16 a.m.-Loud party on Pearl

Street,",
2:27 a,m.-Loud party on Win

domStree,.h _-'--
9:45 ;a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on Fairgrounds Avenue.

Thursday, Feb. 18
12: II a.m.-Dpen door reported

on Wayne business.
5:51 a.m.-Alarm light on,

power outage on West First Street.
9:55 a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at PacoN-Save.
12:14 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on Sherman Street.

4:31 p.m.-Dog at large at
Quality Foods parking lot.

5:43 p.m.-Request for ambu
lance on Aspen Street.

9:09.. p.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle at Gay Theacre.

VVednesday, Feb. 17
1:10 a.m.-Called to deliver

message on West 11th Street.
1:11 a.m.-Alarm going off at

Power PlanL
'10:30 a.m.-Parking complaint

on Main Street.

10:43 a.m.-Called to unlock
,- vehicle on Lincoln Screet.

11: 15 a.m.-Traffic control
needed at Schumacher's Funeral
Home.

11:16 a.m.-Suspicious .sub
jects in parking lot of business.

12:16 p.m.-Dog at large on
Walnut Street.

4: 10 p.m .-·Assault charges
filed.

...

Frida;y-,-Mar£h-S-,-9--a.m.----------
_.Elm Fridays program for area senior citizens.-Seulpture

~luf6ldemeastration--by--Ray--Rep1ogle;CStudenree-nter:---

Sunday, March 7,3:30 p.m,
'Report-f'rom-Venus-"-phmetarium-show, Carhart Building.

Spring Break Recess March 8-12
Administrative offices will observe regular hours.

Monday-Tuesday; March 8-9
Aqua-Fest program for 500 area fifth graders to discuss the

__ I--importanceof~,.,ater in our everydax lives, Fine Arts Bui(din&. .+__--'--_--'O~ffi'!_l"'c"'ia":'>lcJN=ew~s~pa"'p"'e"'r~---
ofthe Cit)' of Wayne,

--Dates and events are subject to change. County of Wayne and
For more information please call (402) 375-7324. State of Nebraska.

Obituaries......:.._~ _
Lester Kleensang

LesterK1eellsang, 67, of Norfolk died Sunday, F.eb. 21,1993 at'a Nor-
_.-----folk..hospital..,. . '.' .... -- ---- - .- -

Serviceswere-hel1fWednesday;Feb:2'la(SDonrrsLuiheraiiChureh in Dr. Joyce Gleason, assistant
Norfolk. The Rev. Jack,Nitz officiated. professor of economics at Nebraska

. Lester H. Kleensimg, the son of Henry and Katherine Beuthien Kleen- Wesleyan University, Lincoln, will
sang, was born Feb. 5, 1926 at Hoskins. He allended rural school near be On the Wayne State College

_Hoskins. He married Evelyn .Oeller on Sept. 25,. 195.2 at .Norfolk. They~ campus to speak about her recent
farmed near Humphrey, Hoskms and NorfQIk until retmng III 1988, when trip to the former So,,~~Union.
they moved to Norfolk. He had worked part-time for the Norfolk ParksDe-. "
partment since 1989. He was a member of St. John's Lutheran Church, Her speeeh, enuLied The Former
Norfolk ' . Soviet Economy: Is Transformation

Survivors include his wife, Evelyn; one son, Lonnie and Clare Kleen- Possible?," will take place on
sang of Norfolk; one brother, Herbert Kleesang of Fremont; and one sister, Tuesday, March 2 from 3:30 to 5
Mrs. Wilfred (Eilene) Meyer of Randolph. p.m. In the North Dlfung Room of

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother. the Student Center._~ _
___B~u~riaLwasin.!he-lli!lcresl-~mGfial-Paf.J<--Eemetery,-Norlullr,wirn--'A1ex-ander Andrcushkin, a visit-

Home For Funerals in charge of arrangements. ing scholar from Russia, will be

.joining the discussion following
Dr. Gleason's presentation.

The event is being sponsored by
bark- the Wayne Stat, College .Eco

nomics Forum and the public is
weleomc to attend free of charge.

n. .\rek'erd\l~ an account inwritt.enfonn se,hring as me
morial drevidence offa-ct or event. 2;publii::c irrrormaEon -available from governmental
agencies. -3. inforinatior. from police and Court files. v.I.' to record a fact or event.' sy.n:
see FACT

~~~~~~~~~~.~~~-~~;;'~;~.=~=:".'-...;'.'...'----~'--;;-~~-~~-;'~-~~~;;~;;~::;~~,---------'-------'---- - _.-- --,--~

12:34 p.m.-Parking complaint Monday, Feb. 22
_____i!Utlle.}'behindMaiaStr-eet.-. __ 6: 16 a. m~=-V.QDides p.arked_

-illegally-in alley behind Logan
1:42 p.m.-Called to unlock Street.

vehicle on Main Street.
8: 18 p.m.-Car accident on

Fairgrounds Avenue.

'WAYNE STATI,;' CQLLEGE
NEBRASKA

In Wayne, Pi~ice,t1~~c;, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year' $20.00 lor six months. In-state: $28.00-peqear, $22.50 lor six
'months, Out·state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 lor six months. Single copies 50 cenls.

-I
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The mel'lJng is open to the public.
It will be held in Ihe downstairs meet
ing room at the counhousc.

expected on the specifics of zoning
regulations for the county, according
to County highway Superintendent
Sid Saunders.

The agenda also calls for discus
sion of the formulation of a joint
planning camm iss ion with the county
and the villages represented and other
is,<';ucs, like minimum lot sizes in the
country. '

TREE CITY USA
Day Foundation's executive dircc
lOf, said.

"An cfrccti H' cOlTImullily

forestry pt{)gr~l!1l is JIl ongoing
process of rcnc\\'Jl and improve
ment - :.l proBram of lrcc planting
and care that continues through the
years," Rosenow said. "The Tree
City USA '1"",,,1 is an cxcellent in
dication thal there is a solid

, foundation for that process of im
provement."

-.:J.

Wayne is Tree City
Wayne has been named a Tree

City USA by The National Arbor
Day Foundation. It is the second
year Wayne has received this na
tional rccogniLion.

The tree City USA program is
sponsored by The National Arbor
Day Foundation in cooperation'
Wilh the USDA Forest Service and
the Nalional Association of Stale
Foresters.

To become a Tree City USA, a
community must meet four stan
dards: a tree board or depanment, a
city tr,ce ordinance, J comprehensive
community forestry program and all
Arbor Day observance.

"A community's lrcc~planling

program is a living memorial to tlte
citizens' concern for the quality ol
life. The trees we plant and care I'm
today will cool our cities, figbl
pollution, conserve energy and give
wildlife a home for years to comc ,"
John Rosenow, The Nalional Arh",

_The Wayne Herald. Frithty;-February W, 1993

Bands receiving excellent rating$
wcre Walthill ,Puhlic and Wayne
High Jazz Band n.

Freeman is a highly respected,
vcry accomplished, and innovative
artist who has just returned from
speaking cngagcmcn,ls in Montana.
He has also made presentations in
Virginia and Arkansas this year.

Freeman has made presentations
and had ex hi hits on display

- throughout the United States, and is

Musicians- post wins
Over 250 musicians from I I standing Rhythm Section Soloist.

area junior high and high school Bands receiving superior ratings
bands recently .participatediti were Norfolk Junior High School,
Wayne State College's ann4~1-Jazz ".Randolph High Jazz Bands I and II,
Festival. r' Homer High Schoot, Elkhorn Val-

Three students earned Ray's Mid-' Icy, Norfolk Senior High Jazz
Bell Music Outstanding Musician Bands I and LI, Wayne High School
Awards. They arc David Carter, Jazz Band I and Kearney High
Norfolk, alto saxophone, Outstand- School.
ing Woodwind Soloist; Ryan
Wymore, .Kearney, trombone, Out
standing Brass Soloist; and Matt
MOrlen. Randolph, piano, OUI-

plan. encourage nousmg development in The plan, which is a revision of the
middle school and the size orthe -:::.c-fMayor Bob carhart defended. the Wayne . . '{)figinal land use-cfllit.fl.__a~~in.......-_
cenlral !Lusin~£ilistric!. - -m" ·--"'orJ<'Qf--:th~JFifRlCVclo~-·eouncllmembCrShery[LmaauwasWayne in 1979, isa precursor to
·Co~ncilwantcdtheGrainlandRoad ing whathe called a "forward looking the lone dissenting vote feli' moving changes in the city zoning regula-.
land to be designated low density plan." . ahead with the plan as with the tions. The planni,ng commission is
residential;thecommissionoriginally The commission agreed with the council's changes. currently working on a draft of the
proposed high density in the maft.of council on enlarging the central busi- zoning regulation changes.
planning changes. After council sent ness district designation. The origi- A~. PART OF the council action The commission and the council
the draft back for changes, the cOm- nal proposal would have been to des- on the plan, a new public hearing has will be meeting jointly Monday to
mission· proposed a compromise to ignateonlyahalf-blockareaoneilher been set for March 9 at 7:35 t<Ulllow discuss rcsulls of a storm drainage
split the property between low and side of Main StrcetastljeCBD. Coun- final pubhecomment before thc com- survey and plan prcparedJ>y an cn.&:..
medium density. But, councilmem-ciLaske!lthauhe-arca.oowldefled.-!o-- -prehGA£Ive-plmns-passOO'-- ,-- - -~nCcnngTtrmlaslfarr: 
tlers;wm)naveUlcultimateauthority a full block on either side of main.

~~u~~ni~~s:ir~:~~nation decisions; THE OTHER area of dispute was Planning meeting reset
"People do not want high denSity a thin strip of land ncar the Middle -

housingdownth'ere,"arguedCouncil School that the commission had as TheWayncCountyPlanningCom-
member Jane O'leary She said she pan of high densitY,rcsidential usc mission meeting which had been
couldn't find. a suitable reason for and council members insisted it be scheduled for Feb. 25 but was can-
encouraging apartments and mobile changed to low density. ccted- becausc of the weather, has
home parks in the area. "It is importanl that we get this' been reset for Thursday, March 4.

sucker moving," said Council mem- The meeting will be held in the
SHE SAID she is not criticizing berRalph Barclay. Council members Couiily Counhouse at 7:30 p.m.

the work of the Planning Commis- have expressed a desire 10 have the - "Representatives of Hanna Keelan
sion but thought the~uncil'swishes ne~ug.a~d-l_'Rg-regtilatitlns- Associates, the planning and research
should be lmp!cmcnted into the final in place as soon as possible to help contractors which conducled the pre-

liminary steering commillcc meet
ings thwughoutthecounty, will beon
hand to sum up the findings of last
summer's process. Discussion is also

Plan~.--.:----------------

Reception open
for noted artist

(continued from page ·1)

The public is invited to an'
.. opening reception for visiting artist
'Jeff Freeman al 4:30 p.m., Tues
day, March 2 in the Nordstrand Vi
sual Arts Gallery, located on the
second noor of Wayne Statc Col
lege's Fine Arts Building.

Freeman's exhibit "Between
Painting and Sculpture" will bc on

come.
More than half of lhe Wayne

State College sludent body qualifies
for STRIDE assistance; however,
the office is only funded to scrve
approximately 200 students.

Sobansky says 35 percenl of the
Wayne State student body come
from homes lhat arc considered
poverty level, 64 percent come
from frrst-genemtion college-student
families (wnich means neither par
ent has a degree) and 1.3 percent of
th t d t re physically handi
cap

esuensa
display through March 25 in the the recipient of v,rrious awards andpcd.
Nordstrand Gallery. Regular gallery honors including a NaLional En- BUSINESS & PROFESSIONALSTRIDE students receive tutor-
hours are Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to dowment for the Ans Visual Anisl

DIRECTORYg, counseling, academic advice
dassistance in obtaining financial 5 p.m. Fellowship. .,

.d. The program is designed to

I ACCOUNTING I FIRST NATIONALprove the retention and gradua-
on rates of participating students. HEALTH CARE KATHOL

INS. AGENCYResearch indicales that federally
MAX m,..,._.pported Student Support Ser-

DIRECTORY Certified Public t Stovo Mul.ices, such as STRIDE, arc effec-
303 MAIN

ve. A study commissioned by the Accountant WAYNE

- 104 West 2nd -- ... PHONE' -epartment of Education through
--,- --------aTS-.25'1-r-

YSlems--~pmcntl:Drporati°M::' --=--D£NTtSl----jl tsRYSTCriffS~-~--wavne,"ebraska·-
-

und Ihat students who receive a 375.471~

,I PLUMBING III range of support serY-ices arc
ore lhan twice as likely to com- WAYNE ~NORFOLK I CONSTRUCTIONlete their first year of college For all your plumbingDENTAL MEDICAL needs contact:ompared lo students who do nol

QTTE JIM SPETHMANeeive assistance. CLINIC GROUP, 375·4499"We believe that Ihe STRIDE II J P.C.rogram has assisted us with the S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY SPETHMAN
.GenerSiI Contractor PLUMBINGmportanl program of retaining 611 North Main 'Street ~ .Commercial ·Residenlialtudents at Wayne State College," Wayne, Nebraska 'Farm ·Remodeling WAYNE, NEBRASKA

ays Curt .Frye, Dean of Student Phone: 3--75·2889 900 Norfolk Avenue East Highway 35ite. "acfdTtionally, the program
402/371-3160 Wayne, NE 375·2180

I REAL ESTATE 1ivers us lhe resources to impact J
I. Norfolk, NebraskaOPTOMETRIST - _ QINIIlALCo...n.ugnCM ~-nd support students who otherwise

G""er1lt-Smgery:-6::tJ.-Mams. "MD.'. NORTHEAST ,ESmR ·Farm Sales .Home Sales
ouId-be-at-risk;'---- - -- -

FACS; D.F. Hehner. MD. FACS Pedi·
NEBRASKA BUILDERS ·Farm Managementfinish WA,.NE alrics: RP. Votta. MD, FAAP. D. Blo-

0 menberg, MD. FAAFP; Family Praclice Box 444, 219 Main Street

l'AIJ2!~STVISION T.J. Blgo, M.D., _Richard P Bell, Wakelield, NE 68784
DA BFP, W.F. Becker, MD. FAAFP;

circuit' CENTER F.D. DOlan, M.D. Internal Medicine Office, (4021 287·2687
WJ. Lear. MD., D. Dudley, MD Home: (4021 375·1634

206 Main-Wayne-375-3385DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

PLANNING IOPTOMEtRI~T - Satellite ClinICs, Plerce·Maefson--Stanton IFINANCIAL

I SERViCES I. r"is currently working on a 313-Malri St. Sky,,,•. Norlolk
manusJript of poems, "No Parole Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE_

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP ,
oday," about growing up in gov-

~.
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.

WHITE HORSErnment Indian schools. FAMILY VISION 416 Main Wayne 375,1848
Currently, Tohe has been com- TOLL FREE 1,800·657·2123 SHOE REPAIR & GA!i STATiON

CENTER _.".,"n~~__missioned by the Omaha Emmy

~.
WAYNE tho. Ri.,.lrGifford Children's Theater to write a Quality & Complete -N'ORTHEAST "')'~ .~. w.:::: ~.~.one-hour children's play.

Vision Care ~ ,,--, ".11'I_0.,The Plains Writers Circuit is an
NEBRASKA ~A.rTleroc~El.(l<mCll"W'" ~ ,,,vic.

818 Ave. E -0- Quallt, W. a'ambitious effort to bring published
L..... "'Ic.-!

Wisner, Nebraska MEDICAL I I
authors to Wayne State College,

INSURAN'CEaccording to Jim Brummels, ass is- 529·3558 GROUP PC COLLECTIONStant professorof English and pub-
'BANKlf' 'MERCHANTSlished author at Wayne State'.

375-1600 6tate National 'DOc;rORS ·HOSPITALSThis year marks the 15th con-
RETURNED CHECKSsecutive year that authors have been MAGNUSON 3I5-2..§QJL -In&ur-anc~At5e--ne-y .. . ...ACco.uNl"$---- --- --- -

hosted by the Circuit. Brummels -E¥E-C---ARE--· .... . A-ction Credit Corporation.
cs-·a-c-ansllrtium··offourNcllfasl<a' *FAMILY L.t .... IN'OI_' • -...10. "our In......oltOo _ ...~... I- __ .wllJUUl.- HE 68787-- --

colleges sponsor the writers. They:._ Dr. Larry M. _...._ajl!l.'!"O'I1. -

"PRACTICE
- - I- -M1nes11aft"'.a-n-~e (402) 375·4609--

Optometrist Marty Summerfield. ude;-NebrasKa"WcsreyailUiU-

'Robert B':Benthack M.D. Work 375-4888 Hom'- 375·1400versity, the University of Nebraska- 509 Dearborn Street HEIKES-Kearney and Northeast Community Dearborn Mall ·A.D. Felber M.D. Independent Agent ~'----College. ---
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 'James A. Lindau M.D. DEPENDABLE INSURANCE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICEThe PIains Writers Circuit also Telephone: 375·5160 for .n your need. call: ·Malor fa MIMI'. R.,al,.

'Ben/amin J. Martin M.D. ·AlllomaUc Tran........Irreceives funding from the National
375·2696 oRadlat..- H..-IraEndowment for the Arts. I I ·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D. oM HoY' Wreck., 1..,1"

Pt1ARMACIS:r N.E. NEBR"SKA
.. Q u.i~·':i;:~:-· ... ,

--~-,. _.- _. - --

'Gary West PA--C .",... " PHO'oIE: 375·4385--1---_..
Wayne 111' West 3rd._-----------.----_..- . WILL DAVIS, R;P. *SATELLITE

The Wayne Herald 3!5-4249 OFFICES
KEIT.H .lECH-. ~ t: It4Q:CHELL--1-"-

~S;;YB!I~~I~·~-
- -- ,'LAUBEL256-3042

ELEOTRICSAV"-WllI- 'v, I ;;)C::"'J~ 'f

wi IF THIHGS GO ,-

PHAFUYIACY ·WAKEFIELD 287-2267 WRONGI WAYNE -- --
INSURANCE

Phone 375-1444 215 WEST 2ND
.' '. ~. CAN HELP!

375-3566
WAYNE, NE 68787 316 Main 375-1429 ~ayne ......
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- The Wayne Slate College
STRIDE (Students Taking
Responsibilily In Development and
Education) office will be observing
National TRIO Day on Feb. 27 at
Creighton University in Omaha.

Robin Sobansky, director ,of the
Wayne State STRIDE progr"am,
says Congress passed a concurrent
resolulion in 1986 to celebrate Na'
tional TRIO Day as a way to call
attention to TRIO programs and
their place in the federal strategy to
advance opportuaity in higher edu
calion. STRIDE is a student sup.
pon services program of TRIO.

The Wayne State STRJDE pro- in
gram, furrdedi>Y.!he f~ffillfuart- -'In

--mcmof Education, serves more aI

than 200 disadvantaged students at im
Wayne State. ti

STRIDE is in ilS third year of
operation and more· than 400 stu- su
dents have been served since it be- v
gan in 1990; says Sobansky. ti

"The majority of our students are D
first-year students who have family S

Students celebrate
federal help effort

- -=i~-----m>osoCtaroarrlersLO'fo
overcome in college," Sobansky fu
says. "We help these students over- m
come the barriers - and once they p
do, they develop the necessary c
skills. It's not that they don't have re
thc ability, it's that many of them
don't have the opportunities they p
need to succeed." i

Students eligible for STRIDE s
fall into one or more of these cate- s
gories: low income, -first gwera- - L
tion, physically handicapped, low g
income and - first geITe-ration and a

..J'.hysically handicamQ andlow in,---w

ROBIN SOBANSKY, director of the Wayne State STRIDE
program, will join a group of students as they observe Na
tional TRIO Day on Feb. 27 at Creighton University in Oma
ha.

Author t
on WS-C'

AlJwor Laura_Iohc--will~" --WaIc
featured speaker as Wayne State
College concludes its 1992-93 T
Plains. Writers Circuit at 4 p.m. e
Tuesday, March 2 in the Humani
lies Building's second-noor lounge.
The pubtic is invited:

Her wflling stems from a strong
oral culture a5 she grew up listen
ing to stories and telling some of '
her own at age three. Many of her'
stories have been handed down from
generation to generation. -'

Tohe's poetry-has been published
in" over. a doze'j] journals and an
thologIes inclUding "Songs From
This Earth," "Calyx," "QUill"--and
"The Platte ValleyRev~\V,"A.IjUs. _--Say

-[fie~r o{"Maki~F,ri~nds With
_~"'-''-.-.------.-.----incl

Festival-
(continued from page 1)

vided a setting for performances by
'_ ___...mTI.Zillhigh school choirs witiLa-_

total participation of over 10,000
singers from ~,Jow.a.-Soulh-.
Dakota and Minnesota, according to~

Dr. <:ornell Ru.ne.sta.d., fe..stival
director and director of choral

.activitie~at WaY,11e State.
_ ~tiTfg . ,sellOoIs-are

·-----.x;emer, Lyo"s~DecalUr, Neligh
-'·-·1:Jakdale, Orchard, Pender, Ponca

Schaller-Creslland, Iowa, Wake:
field, Wayne andWest Point.." __



Redeemer Lutheran circles Tneet

lifest·y·.:le-" 'l'f 'I ,. 1 h 'h' h 'd' 'd 1. . . .. . n. . IiI • stle . t .e waym W IC an In IV! ua or
group ofpeople live. 2. ofa.Il.d pertaining to' C),lstj)IDS, values, sociarevents, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charact~~e a coIJ.!1l1unit~orfi!ociety,sy~~!ee C(}lVIMUl\nT~~_ ~

The president thanked those who
brought cookies for the "Children at
Risk" program at the high school,
and a birthday card was signed for
Agatha Krallman.

Pastor Anderson led the Bible
study. entitled "God's Plan for
You." Hostesses were Esther
Brader, Ethel Johnson and Rose
Fredrickson. and scated at the birth·
day I:1ble were Esther Hansen, Clara
Echtenkamp. Ruth Victor and
Cynthia Rethwisch.

Brader will write to Erickson this
month.

A thank you was read from the
LWML Nebraska Disuict North for
the donation sent in memory of
Cora Miller'and Lillian Berres, A
thank you and donation was reo
ceived' from the Wayne Circuit
Pastors Conference for serving the
meal on Jan. 5.

IT WAS decided thaI the aid
will send a cash donation to Win
nebago to help support a youth
pastor there, and will purchase a
stole for Mike Erickson for his
graduation. Joann Temme was
asked to purchase the stole. Esther

will be held at Grace on March 12
13. The Ladies Aid will serve col'·
fee, jllice and rolls on the morning
of March r3 and will assist the
Evening Circle in serving the n-oon
meal. Names drawn to serve were
Ellen Heinemann and Linda Coul·
ter.

The Ladies Aid was asked to
serve the wedding reception of Jan
Holback and Marlin Chinn on April
24 at the Wakefield Legion Hall.
Names drawn to serve were Matilda
Barelman, Clara Echtenkamp, Ar
dene Nelson; Ruth Victor and
Melvy Mcyer.

ELLEN Heinemann reported
attending lhe fulures committce
meeting and asked that aid members
contact her with concerns and ideas
for the church so that she can take
them to thc committee.

President Utecht asked that pcr
sons unable to scrve during the
month they are assigned try to find
their own replacement. She also
announced that the Lutheran
schools in Brazil are in need of hard
cover books. No magazines except
National Geographic will be ac·
cepted, and science books must be
newer than 1980.'A box will be
placed in the church to drop off
books through March.

Ardene Nelson announced that
the Distriot LWML hoard meeting

Irene Lull reported marthe sewing
committee met and tied seven
quilts.

Grac.e Lutheran Ladies Aid meets
and hears several co~mitteereports

GmeetuthJranEadiesAidmet
Feb. 17 ,with 39 members and the
Rev. Jeff Anderson present. Pastor
Anderson led devotions and prayer.

president Delores Utecht called
the meeting to order. Elinor Jensen
reported 'that auditing for last year
was completed and the books were
found to be in order.

Rose Fredrickson gave the
kitchen report. showing the plastic
dividers that will be used to separate
the waler glasses. A thank you was
sent to Paul Otte for the dividers.

Ardene Nelson reported that the·
visiting committee made 10 visits
and sent two cards. Leora Austin
reported sending flowers 10 Lena
Fuelberth. Lillian Brummond and
Dorothy Parenti.

Mary Janke reported that the care
centre committee visited Wayne
Care Centre in January to play

. bingo and serve sandwiches. and

;~~)~~vited to
)~.~Y'.ofPrayer

~,,"+~M'c$···tjftureh~'
qf~~yer,adayonwhich millions of Christian

oYenhegl?bejoin in "informed prayerand pray·
,'''Will be observed in Wayne on Friday, March 5

. atS.t.Mary's c;atholie Church, and is sponsored by
ayl)¢lInit of Church Women United, SeVeral local

!)e~'o/J1Lparticipateinthe eeumenical service, and all
ntsOfth¢ community are invited to attend.

Year,roarksthel06th year of World Day of Prayer.
ryi¢ewas written by women of Guatemala on the

Aroei"P.eople of God: Instruments of Healing." The themes
~tl4Sponsoringcouptries are determined at an international

ttrrJ\ieting-held-eveJy-four-years. .
.}IJ'leG~atemaJan women share their background and experi·

etlpeS and tell of healing in the Mayan culture by medicinal
)P~\1!lts, s0f'l,e of which are still in use today. The women also

"'\,esqiioo,so!Deofthedifficult soeial conditions of Guatemala
3)'\9 their desire to 00 instruments of healingto solve some of

'meseProblems using Biblical and present day slories of heal
. iqgs;

Rllll~.scolkctedfrom World Day of Prayer in lhe United
~t~te$willbedjstJibutedby Church Women United for vari
?u~pwg~af'ls,including Intercontinenlal Grants 10 many re
giqrs?{th~ »,orld for programs benelitting women.

... ,'.twtpeOnited States, World Day of Prayer is observed in
approximately 5,000 communities.

Ladies meetiat Immanuel

Wakefield theatre
staging 'Rumors'

The Little Red Hen Thealre
group in Wakefield will stage four
performances of the Neil Simon
comedy, "Rumors," on two
consecutive weekends, March 6-7
and March 13-14.

All performances will begin at
7:30 p.m. and tickets arc currently
on sale.

-Community Calendar----,

The Spring Gathering to be held
on May I at Redeemer, with Sl.
Paul's co·hosting; will be discussed
at the general meeting. Workshops
will be listed and registrations for
the day's meetings and dinner will
be aC'ccpted. All women arc encour
aged to ass ist.

IT WAS announced that the
WELCA will meet at the church on
.March 10 at 2 p.m.

The general meeting will be
hosted by Mary Circle, and the
program .,yi1f' be given by Esther

. Oberg of Wakelield, who is a retired
missionary from Tanzania. Guests
from the congregation or area are
invited.

baby quilLS for display at the Spring
Gathering.

The visil:1tion committee met
'during January but did not make
any visil:1tions due to bad weather.
Paslor Girlinghouse led the group
in devotions.

One baby card was signed, along
with 15 "thinking of you" cards for
members who were hospitalized or
in area care centers, as well as those
members age 90 and older.

Forty-one Valentines also were
signed and scnt Lo members in area
care centers. shut-in members, and
members age 90 and over.

Several Christmas donations had
been received and thank you notcs
from others in appreciation for the
visil:1tion group.

THE SEWING group met all
day on Ash Wednesda~ to work on

Backstrom and. Mary deFreese.

Correspondence incl uded thank
you notes from David Leroy John
SOil at Axtell for his Christmas
gift, Bethphage Mission, Oaks In
dian Center and Martin Luther
Home for donations. and the Re·
deemer Foundation for memorials
in honor of WELCA members or
their spouses.

Thank you notes were also re
ceived from Pastor Frank and Sandy
Rothfuss and Pastor Mike and Terri
Girlinghouse for the Christinas gifl
certificates lhey received from the
WELCA.

Redeemer Women of the Evan·
gelical Lutheran Church in America
held their circle meetings on Feb.
17. The lesson, entitled "Women:
Gifted to Love." originally sched
uled for January, was presented at
both the morning and afternoon
meetings.

, Mary Circle had seven members
in attendance with the Rev. Frank
Rothfuss and Cynthia Puntney as
guests. Also visiting were two
members of Martha Circle which
was canceled due to Bible study.
Lesson leader was Erna Karel and

The play is heing dirccrcd by hostesses were Margaret Anderson
Kip Tyler and Lori -Utecht. Cast and Inna Baier.
members include Pat Lunz, Butch ~ Dorcas Circle was attended by II
Utecht. Mary Ellen Sundell, Gary members, Lesson leader was Donna
Peterson, Mardcll Holm, Rex LUll and hostesses were Blan'che
Hansen, Bummy Blecke, Tom
Gustafson, Dave Rusk and Carol
Nixon. .

EDDIE - Brian and Sandy
Eddie, Belden, a son, Blake James,
8 Ibs., 3 oz,. Feb, 14, Providence
Medical Center.

nATES - Paula and Bill
Bates, Parkville, Mo., a daughler,
Jessica Rae, 6 lbs,. 14 oz., Feb. 5.
Grandparents arc Dr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Chase, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Bates, Kansas City, Mo.

New-
Arrivals -~-

BARKER 'I' am m y
Schindler and Roy Barker. Wayne, a
son, Sidnee Jean Barker, 8 Ibs., 14
oz" Feb, 10, Providence Medical
Center,

. ~'

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week 01' March 1-5)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed P0l:1tocs. pickle slices, fruit
cockl:1il, cookie.

Tuesday: Corn dog, tater tots.
gwen-bearu;, cake,

Wednesday: Sloppy Joe with
bun, corn, applesauce, cookie.

Thursday: Chili, crackers,
pears. celery stick, cinnamon roll.

Friday: Peanut buller and egg
salad sandwiches, tri !.aters, carrot
sticks, orange wedges, cookie.

Milk served with each meal

'. "Iub room
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757

TUESDA Y, MARCH
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ. Nana Peterson
Sunrise Toastinasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Roberta Oswald. \:30 p.m.
Central Social Circle, Verna Creamer, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. St. Paul's Lutheran Church. 6 p.m.
Community Care Hospice Group volunteers meeting, Providence

MCYiical,;Ccnter cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.
e, WEDNESDAY, MARCIl 3

Job Training 0":Greater Nebraska represen~lliveat Chamber office, 10
a.m. La noon'

ALLEN
(Week 01' March 1-5)

Monday: Barbecued rib on
bun, !.ater tots. apple crisp, rolls,

Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, California-blend vegetables.
mixed fruit. breadsticks.

Wednesday: Oven I'ried
chicken. mashed pol~toes and
gravy, peaches. rolls.

'Thursday: Pork pat~n,
baked bean", pears.

Fridayo!' Tuna salad on~)un,
com, pineapple.

Milk served with each meal

~'Ru:tAY, FEBRUARY 24
'-Leather andT~aceS~ll;are Dance Club graduation dance, Wayne city

auditorium
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27

Wayne PEO Chapter !D. Marian Clark
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 2S

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, MARCH I

Acme Club, Mary Doescher
American Le"inn

~Briefly Speaking_~--:----,
Acme schedules nteiiling.-.

WAYNE- Acme Club has scheduled.a meeting on Monday, March
I in the home of Mary Doescher. The ~[QllP'S Feb. 15 meeting was
c~an.c:c!Le4~lu.e to bad weather. " -- ~- ...

Schoolhunches

THE MEMBERS signed a
card for Mrs. A.W. Gode on In:r
95th birthtlay. observed Feb. 23.
Also honored were the birthdays of
Mrs. Merle Rocber and Diane Roe
ber. and the anniversary of Merle
and Donna Rocber.

Committees for March inclutle
Nila Schuttler and Berniece
Rewinkel, serving; Bonnie Nelson
and Nila Schuttler, visiting and
Wayne Care Centre; and Ann
Ruwe, Beverly Ruwe, Mrs. Merle
Roeber and Barbara Holdorf. clean
ing and-communion ware.

Serving lunch following the
meeting were Nell Nelson and Hev
erly Ruwe.

maker,
Commiltees were set up 10 pre

pare coffee for Lenten services at
Immanuel LUlheran and include
Hazel Hank and Berniece Rewinkcl
on March 3, Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and
Beverly Ruwe on March 17, and
Neva Echtenkamp and MUffi I~oc,

ber on March 31.

"The Spirit Within You" was
tbe topic of B Bible study led by the
Rev. Richard Carner during a meel·
ing of Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
Aid. rural Wakefield, on Feb. 18.

President Hazel Hank .led the
business meeting with 10 members
attending. Berniece Rewinkel gave
the visiwlion rCpOfL.

Neva EchlCllKaJ!lP will order
mnrecardnma napkins-;-Slid'lt-was
decided to once again save newspa
pers, Alma Weiershauser and Bon
nie Schrieber arc donating table
cloths to the aid. Bonnie Nelson is
to check into an automatic colTee

82ndyear
observed

Senior Center

(Week 01' March 1-5)
Mc,!is served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Mon(l~ Beef and noodles,

peas. cheese stick, fruit COCkl:"I,
bmn muffin, mandarin orange cake.

Tuesday: Baked country slcelk,
baked potato. wax beans, whole
wheat brC<ld. dark cherries.

d C
'I . k rtl LAUREL - Helen Rice cele-

Wednes ay: . llC 'en I et on brated her 82nd birthday with cake
bun. broccoli, tater lOtS, Iru~t salad'_~ilml ice CfCftfft·(lrtH:b. 7 at Hillcrest
brownie. Care Center in Laua

Thursday: Roast pork anti Joining her for:n;e observance
gravy, whipped potatoes, baked were Frances Anderson, Coleridge;
cabbage, red hot applesallce "lIad, Nina and Randall Carlson, Wake-
whole wbeal bread. icc cream. field; Chris Hanson. Amber and

Friday: Tuna and [iOillllcs, Anthony, Rick and Donna Peter·
deviled egg. Italian blend I'egl'la- son, and Derald and Marlys Rice,
bles. lettuce. pic. Concord; D\\'i.!yne and Dlane Thies

Coffee and milk and Am-otRda, Hoskms; Warren and
served wilh Illeals Leorii:';Austin. Wayne; Lyle and

Carol Carlson, Allen; and Orville
Rice. Hillcrest Care Center.

-Congre~m

MealMenu_

AMERICA'S TAX TEAM

WYLIE = Doug and Jill
Wylie. Winside, a son, Cody Bruce,
8 lbs.. 15 oz., Feb. 19. Lut;)eran
Community Hospital, Norfolk.
Cody joins a sister. three-year-old
Heather. Grandparents arc B0I1IliC
Wylie. Winside, and Bob and Karen
Boldt, Norfolk. Great grandmothers
are Ella Boldt, Stanton, and Char
lotte Wylie. Wil)side.

HEFNER - Mr. and Mrs.
Monty Hefner, Laurel, a daughter.
Hailey Lea, 7 Ibs., JO oz., Feb. 22,
Providence Medical Center.

Allen News
Mrs, Ken Linafelter
635-2403
GOLDEN NUTRITION WAKEFIELJ)_._~~ . .wINSl.DE--=--~
SITE'-MENU---' ,------nveeJ<'oT'March 1-5) (Week of March 1-5)

Monday: Pizza, tossed salad. Monday: Macaroni and cheese.
Monday, March 1: Ham- relishes. applesauce. lillIe smokies, green beans, hotl

burger and macaroni. vegetable Tuesday: Cheddarwurst, corn rolls, peanut)lUller.
salad, fruit or juice, garlic bread bread and syrup, grccnbeans, pears, Tuesday: C hee se bur g e rs.

Tuesday; March 2: Creamed cookie. ..... .' onions and Jlk~'Qs" FrQnch fries.,
chicken on biscuit, peas, citrus -Wedn-esda-y: Hu(-l1am ana ~carrots.-RfceKrispiebar.

·---sa\ad;'C'ake-'---~·-- - MarIlYn Abts cheese, coleslaw. pineapple, peanul. Wednesday: .£eppe.ronLand- ._~
Wednesday, March 3; ~ ----btrtttrcookie;---;'-·-- cheese pizza,pcaches, raisins,

+---'-'-;Cea=o=,-augratin pO!.atocs, carrots, -~ULSreCEnVeS Thursday: Chicken ,noodle . k
lettuce salad-with dressing, pudding • d soup, crackers, cinnamon roll. Thursday: Creamed tur ey

Thursday, March 4: pork nursIng egree cheese wedge, fruit cup. over~lscUlt,corn,pears..
cutlets, dressing, green.beans, wal· Friday: No school, winter FTlday:, Sloppy Joe WIth bun.
dorf salad, apricots MarilYll..Ahis of Dixon received break. potatg:;:hips, .pIckles, banana, ap'

Friday, March 5: Liver and an associate. de'gree in nursing from Brcakfastavailable plesauce gelaun.
onions or fish, parley potatoes, Western Iowa Tech Community. every morning (35¢) . Salad bar available daily
stewed tomatoes, cauliflower salad, College, _..sioux City, during Milk served with each meal. for students in grades 6-12
dessert . . graduation ceremonies h.""ell(]d,,!F:ce'lJb':.,.~19"-- ~ -",,MHk-served widl each Uleal

. . d "'ead se~"WHh alr-at-~EpP'te:y:t'iudJlonumon the
meals. Menus subjcct lO change. MomlOgside'Coliege campus.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Abts. who resides on a farm

Sunday, Feb,. 28:~EksL_ northeas! ?f Dixon with her hus.
,~_,~__~_~. ~==..~c::= __ _ .Lutheralf annual soiip!sandwich/pie band, DaVId, and ehJldren, Angel~,~_ .

~'·j~~,;JI===='J.!jjA==1:iJr;;:;;::::r~~=rfl":L:=:-::-.::-'----t-----,mJPJj:plCe:r:I,;l:C~ITI)ulfrcchlf'~pp:aiiirfrloOlrfSs~,-'.5=1:30 Ene anq Juhe. wJlI be employed at
5 r treet R.m. the_HilIcrest,Care Center in Laurel.

Open 8 Ar\1 . 8 PM Weekdays. 9 ~ 4 Sat.. Phone 375-4144 'Monday, Marc~ 1: Village "She is a ,1974 graduate 0I'LalJrel.
Board, 7:30 p:m.. -Concord Itlgh School.

MANICKAM - Mr. anti
Mrs. Swaminathan Manickam
Wayne,. a son, Surya Manickan;
Nathan, 7 }bs., 14 1/2 oz.. Feb. 22.
Providence Medical Center.

__~_WIESE -,~esc do'l
Tami Schmitt-Wiese, Garner, N.C ..
a daughter. Kayla Jayne. 7 lbs., 5
oZ., Feb. 20. Grandparents arc Gary
and Janice Schmitt. Laurel, and
Anthony and Elizabeth Wiese,
Dodge. Great grandpareIlls arc
Dorothy Mohr, Laurel, Eugene and
Elsie Emanuel. North Bend, and
Lillian Wiese. Dodge,

,~
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MEN IN MISSIONS
Concordia Lutheran Men in

Missions met Feb. 17 at the
church. Following the business
meeting, Ernest Swanson had the
program and gave devotions from
Romans. The group sang "Rock of
Ages". Questions followed with
Pastor Marburger. The meeting
closed with prayer and table grace.

Lunch was served by Lee John
son.

Roy and Shirley Stohler attended
the National Camp Leaders meeting
of the UlJiJf.d MethOdist Church at
Camp S;uniatanga at Gallant, Ala.,
Jan. 29-Feb. 2..

Twenty-seven Northeast Ne
braskans participated in the United
Methodist Volunteer Mission pro
ject in Baldwin, LA., Feb. 7-18.
The group hel ped restore homes
damaged by hurricanes and tornado
by painting, roofing, installing
drywall, and plumbing. They also
repaired and replaced doors and
scr~ens. Those attending from this
area were Art and Doris Lipp, Ster
ling and Frances Borg, and Roy and
Shirley Stohler.

Special Olympics Jneeting slated
. WAYNE - An informational meeling concerning Special Olympics
IS scheduled Wednesday, March 3 at 7 p.m. at the ESU I Tower
School in Wayne, located at 901 East 14th St. Giving the presentation
Will be John Kuzma (J.J .), program director of Nebraska Special
Olympics.

Anyone interested in learning more about Special Olympics,
coaching, or being a volunteer to assist the Wayne Area Special
OlympICS, IS welcome to attend. For additional information call 375-
4040. .

-Fire causes minor damaie to car
WAYNE - Minor damage was reported to a car which caught fire,

Wednesday morning in lhe parking lot of Sav-Mor Pharmacy in
Wayne.
. Wayne Fire Chief Dutch Sitzman said the fire apparently started in
msulatlon underneath the back seat and was caused by a muffler which_,
had a hole in the top of it and overheated the car's /loor boards.

The car was beinlSo/iven by Nancy Wiese of Laurel.

[zaak WaltonsJneeting .~~

WAYNE - The Wayne Izaak Waltons will meet on lIifonday, March
·~I at 7:30 p.m. in the fourth 1100r meeting room of th¢'Wlryrrectry

Office building.
SpcCialguestwill be Scott Wessel from the State Game Co'mmis

sion who will speak on controlling weed problems in lakes.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, Febrnary 26,1993

NewsBriefs-------~

tion may be obtained at the Senior
Center, Concord.

It was decided that the group
would try to set up a small quilt
soon to be stitched. .

Norman Anderson reported on a
National Hearing Aid Bank for do
nations of used hearing aids, which
can be recycled. The address of the
Bank may be obtained at the Cen

.-l0r.,.pther mail was reviewed, and a
motion was made to adjourn the
meeting.

Birthday cake and coffee followed
in honor of Clara Puhrmann's
birthday.
COUPLES LEAGU-E

Concordia Lutheran Coupi~s
League met Feb. 14 at church. No
business meeting was convened.
Inar and Naomi Peterson had the
program and read Valentine poems.
The group sang "What a Friend We
Have In Jesus". The Bible study
was taken from Matthew 12 - being
gentle with the weak.

The hymn "Gentle Shepherd"
and the Lord's Prayer closed the
program.
. Lunch was served by Lee John

sons' and Verde Erwins'.

HAPPY WORKERS
Happy Workers met in the home

of Evelyn Hall with 10 members
present on Wednesday. The after
noon was spent playing cards, with ,
high prize going to Gladys Rohde,

low to Viola Junck and traveling
went to Marie Brings. The next
meeting will be March 17 in the
Lucille Jenkins home.

DilVidhostCss
Wednesday, March3:.Pre~

biY1erian Women, JoAnn Owens
hostess, 12 noon '

Thurs!lay, March -''4: EOT
Club, Bonnie Hansen hostess; Q

Lenten services, Congregational
Church, 7:30 p.m. "

with the Lord's Prayer and table
blessing.

Lunch was served by Suzie
Johnson, Avis Pearson and Doris
Nelson.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Senior Citizens potluck
dinner was held Feb. 18 at noon
with nine present. Clara
Puhrmann's birthday was recognized
with the birthday song. Following.
the meal, Saundra Bottger, Norfolk,
spoke to the group for the Nebraska
Public Power District on safety.
Her topic was "Respect Electricity 
It Can Kill You". She stated elec
tricity is dangerous, as well as use
ful. Leal1ets were gi~en to each
member there. A video was shown
on safety.
"The secretary and treasurer's re

ports were givcn. The group dis
cussed showing a video, maybe
"Beethoven", for the March 17
potluck dinner. MOlion made and
approved.

There will pe no Governors
Conference in 1993. Instead, an
Allied Agency Conferencc, March
18-19, Ramada Inn, Lincoln, NE.
Anyone can attend. More informa-

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495
WOMEN

Women of Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Concord, met Feb. 18 at
the church. Betty Anderson presi
dent read "To-day". The secretary
and treasurer's reports were read.
Thank yous were read from Joycc
Johnson, Marlen Johnson, and
Norman Lubberstedt. A reminder
was given that the Northeast Con
ference II will be held May I at
Redeemers and St. Paul Lutheran
churches, Wayne. Tangible gifts for
Haven House, Wayne, are to be
brought to Wayne that day. Leaflets
were handed out to everyone attend
ing. Further they were reminded
that the World Day of Prayer will
be observed on March 5 at the
Dixon Methodist Church at 2 p.m.

The Elizabeth Circle had the
program. Fern Erickson, leader,
gave devotions from Psalm 36:5-9
and had the prayer. A video on the
Second Petition of the Lord's Prayer
- "Your Kingdom Come" was
shown by James Nestinger,
speaker. A devotional offering
prayer was said by Fern. The group
sang the hymn "Have Thine Own
Way.l-.ord". The meeting closed

Carroll.•'N~ws ---.,; ~__
Barbara·Junek

585-4857 and Nancy Junck all of Carroll. SENIOR CITIZENS-
WQ~EN"s-cttJn < Plailsare being made to have a The CarrollS~niorCitizens met
.- TheW~I1)(;n'Sc<;:!41l~metcFeb;l8 pancake feed March 14 from 10:30 Monday with nine members pre

m the-St.Paul-SoclUl t90m, There . a.m:t~ 1:30 p.m·_at the Carroll sent. Th.e group signed.a get weil
were 19 members,a~d o_ne~u,est--1lUd1tOTlUl11.S1~l'llm'n:W1VlLWm-crird for Alice Wagner. Cards were
pr~sent.LyndaenllckslTank.Joyce. nave a bake sale these on the same . played with prizes going to Tillie
Sandahl calIedthe-meettn&:U> order-' ·day. Jones-and Paula Paustin. A otluck
and. the flag ~alute was said.. Mar- . There were three EMT calIs in lunch was served. p
g~ret .Kenny. lead .the group m the:last month, and no fire calls. The next meeting will be March
smgmg "Loves Old Sweet Song", The next meeting will be March I with persons names starting with
and "Let Me Call You Sweetheart". 9 at 8 p.m. . . .. A toJ serving. Rhonda Sebade will
Ruth K~rstme accompallled them . If ~nyone IS m need ~f fire ex- be there to do bloOd pressures.
on \.he plano.." tmgmshers or need thClTcurrent COMMUNITY CALENDAR

. T,?e pr~sldent read Watch Your ones. refilled, please contact Rick Monday, MarcIl 1: SeniOJ:
~lte .RolI.calIwasanswer~d With DaVIS, or' one of the .firemen. Citizens, firehall, 1:30 p.m.; Car-
what "IS you~ bad manner pet Donations for the firemen's pagers rolliners 4-H Club, school, 7:30

peev~? The mmutes .and the trea- can bempde,atFarmers State Bank. p.m.
surers reports ,,:ereglVen .and ap- STAR EXTENSION CLUB Tuesday, March 2: Town
proved. New bll&trTCss was discussed The Star Extension Club met and Country Extension Club Mary
on new projects. It was suggested Feb. 16 in the Dorine'Liedman '
that the groupdo something for the ,home. The meeting WjlS opened News Briefs-------------~
youth groups m Carroll. There wIll with the Pledge of Allegiance and' .
be more diSCUSSIon .at the next the minutes were read from the last Hospice volunteers Jneetiiig
meetmg. Ruth Kerstme made a meeting. Roll call for the nights
motl,on to donate $100 to the flTe- was "what you have been doing AREA - The Community Care Hospice Group will hold a volun-
men s pa~ers and It was seconded by since being snowed in." DorOlhy ·teers meeting on Tuesday, March 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the cafeteria of
Mabel TI~tgen. The daffodIl pro- Rees, song leader, lead the group in Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
gram was approved and flowers singing "Let Me Call You Sweet- AlI persons interestyd in hospice arc welcome to attend.

were orders. They shOuld be here by heart". JoAnn Owens, health leader,
the next meeung. They Will be sold read an article from the March issue
for $5 a bunch. .... .. . 4lf Good Housekeeping 01>' generic

Vi?la]unck and Dorine Liedman -'~ugs. '.,. .
were m charge of the entertamment March is Bake and Take month
and Lynda Cruickshank was the and Joyce Harmeier is going to find
speaker on man~ers. Donne had our more about it. Jenny Gubbels
two games and pnzes were won by had the lesson on "Using Positive
Margaret Kenny and Ruth Kerstme. Discipline to Build Self Esteem".

The preSIdent suggested that ev- There was a Valentine gift ex-
eryone send g~t welI cards to Alice change,during the lunch served by
Wagner, who IS a patient at Manon Dorine Liedman.
Health Care Center in Sioux City,. The next meeting will be March
Iowa. . . 16 with Julie Claybaugh as hostess

A Valentme gift exchange was and Dorine Liedman will have the
held. Ruth Kerstine'made the mo- lesson on "Enhance Yourself
tion to adjourn the meeting and Clothes for the Older Ladies".
Margaret Kenny seconded it. A WAY OUT HERE CLUB
salad luncheon was served by Jackie The Way Out Hc"ie 'Club met
Owens and MarciJones. Feb. 13 in the Melvin Magnuson

. The next meetmg Will be M<lfch home for an evening card party wilh
Ii m the St. Paul SOCial room. all members and their husbands
FIREMEN'S MEETING present.

The'Carroll Firemen met Feb. 9 Roll call for the evening was to
at the flf?hall With 14 members name a different United Stales
present. Fmal plans were made for President. Joyce Magnuson received
the. Valentme dance on Feb. 13, a birthday gift from her secret sis-
which IS sponsored by the flfemen. ter. Pitch was played and prizes
Two $10 gift cerllflcates were do- went to Melvin Magnuson, Lowell
nated by DaVIS Steakhouse for door Rohlff, Lester Menke, Violet Arp,
pnzes. These were won by Judy Elaine Menke, and Betty Rohlff.
WIlliams of Carroll and L,ori On January 28, the group hciped
Hansen of Wmslde: There were also out the PALS group of Wayne by
three $10 gift cerllflcates donated by playing Bingo and serving lunch,
H. McLam 0,1 Co. These were The next meeling will be March
won by Jerry Hale, Kathy Johnson, 30 in the Lowell Rohlff home.

SUPPORT YOUR
:EAM!

Your local merchants try their best every day to provide quality
merchandise and services at the lowest possible price.

They contribute heqvily to the community services we all share,
and work with all of us on community projects.

--~if
These merchants deserve our support and our business. Support

your horne team and everyone here will be a winner!

:It Pan to Trad.e Where You Live

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE, WILTSE
FUNERAL HOMES

·---WAYNE·Wl~At1ItEL----··

MAGNUSON EYE CARE
MORRIS MACHINE

.._-- a WELDING-n
NORTHEAST NEIlRASKA

INSURANCE AGENCY
~ SURBER'S

OFFICE, CONNECTION CLOTHING FOR MEN a WOMEN

PAC'N'S~_-, ;---- WAYNE AUTO--pA--aTs--~
"

PAMIDA .., WAYNE CARE CENTRE

a pl~:~SS':t~;~INC~ WA~N~~~~~TY~~J.».D.
SAV.MOR PHARMACY WAYNE FlNANCI~L

ACROSS FROM WAYNE ST~E COLLEGE --------sERVJeES -----
·WAYNE HERALD,

FARMERS a MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

CHARLIE'S
REFRIGERA'TION a APPLIANCE

SALES a SERVICE ..

FREDRICKSON OIL co.
.·GODFATHER'S PIZZA

------

-KTCHRADIO

.KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY
MEDICAP PHARMACY

DIAMOND--CENT-ER--- '

DIERS BUPPLY
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"Down the sLretch tn the lourth
quarter we posted Liz up on the in
sidc and she scorc{ltwice in the lane
which proved to bc very big,"
Uhtng said. "She also scored on a
back door pass from Erin Pick in
the fourth quarter which was a big
play for u.s."

As far as Wayne scoring, Reeg
was the dominant facmr with 30 of
Wayne's 43 points including the
first seven of the game. Thomsen
scored six and Jenny Thompson
added four while Erin Pick and Nel
son rounded out the atlack with lwo
and one points respectively.

Sok may.be coach
ofClas~.n 4~n.~sty

Uhing credited several of her
players as having a good game.
"DanielIe did a real nice job of lak
ing care of the basketball and Jenny
Thomsen was. very aggressive on
the boards and in blocking out,"
Uhing said. "Wc also hit free
throws down the sLrctch and the

first half we Lried to run a match-up
defense and we keyed on their lead
ing scorers, In the second half we
made some defensive adjustments
and they proved effcctive."

-Now that the Nebraska St;te
Wrestling Tournament is over for
another year, I'd likc to take a few
,paragraphs to say. cOlll\ratulation.s to
Winside for an outstanding season
and of course its third place finish
in Class D at Stale.

Wisner-Pilger on Tuesday, 77-55.
The Trojans trailed in ·that game 13
II after the rlfst quarter before out- .
scoring the Gators 24-17 in the
second period to take a 35-30 lead.

Wakefield used an 18-9 scoring
run in the third quarter to virrualIy
put the game away at 53-39. "Even
though we were up by 14 after three
quarters we didn't feel comfortable,"
Hoskins said. "We figured coming
into the game we had to score in
the upper 60's to fecl good about
our chances of winning."

The Trojans went to the free
throw line 23 times in the fourth

---~-_.~-'-.'

snorts..1". " .'.. ..... , n. \'sp'oert;s\l;,asource o~diversionor recreation. 2, a par
tIcular,act~vlty (ashuntlng-orat~letl()-game)~-engaged~n--for-pleasure.3;-personsliving
up toJh~Jdel:!ljil-(lfsportsJllanshlp.4.the-obJect.of.enJ0yment for spectators, fl:!n.S: and
newspaper sp()rts page readers. syn: 'see FUN. . -, _,

Wayne gfrts· ope slep~Eloser
~_~q!~ __aft~r. _$~1!li..fil1qlvi.ctQry--
. The Wayne glfls def~ated Hart- Saturday m LIncoln.. Cedar tied the game at 29 after .main thing is we were succes·f I
mgton .C~dar . Catholtc? ,43·33 . Wayne virtually led the whole three quarters of play ana they lOok on the front ends of one-and-on~~,~
Thursday m~hlm dIe semlfmals,?f g~me against Cedar with the its first and only' lead of the game at Wayne was 15-20 from the ;(;ul
the B-~Dlstnct :rqurnament. m biggest lead commg on the fInal 31-29 early in the fourth quarter. line while Cedar failed to score in
Norfolk s Comm~mty College. free throw to end the. game WIth a Wayne, however went on a 1-0 run five trips to the charily sLripe. Both

Th~Blue DeVIls Will play West lO-poInt advantage. The Blue Dev- at that POInt to take a 36-31 lead teams had just 12 lurnovers but
POl~t m the fmals on Fnday mght lIs had a 13-10 advantage after the and from thcre was never threatened. Wayne held a 33-28 advanta e on
at 7.30 p.m. With the wmner ad- fust quarter but the lead was the boards a L'· R h' I d~
vancing to the NebrasJea-'State'- Lrimmed 10 OnC pOint at half at '21- Wayne held Cedar to four points 10 caroms a~d ~ eeg aue own
Tournament next Thursday through 20. in the fourth quarter. "I thought we . omsen. SIX.

did a real good job of l}laying de
fense and on the boards," Wayne
coach Marlene Uhing said. "In the-··Trojan boysofall in

suh-disJrictfinals

~c-'lhe'Wa~eHerald,-Friday, Febl'UlU'Y 26;=1993
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CityRec---------

WAYNE'S LIZ REEG goes to the hoop for two of her
game-h'igh 30 points against Hartington Cedar Catholic in
the district semifinals Thursday in Norfolk. Wayne will
play Wesl Point Friday fora stale tourney berth.

Brad Hoskins Wakefield boys
basketball team was defeated in the
finals of the CI-7 sub-district in
Oakland, Thursday by a 56-47 mar
gin. The Trojans fell behind 14-4
after the first quarter and 29-12 at
the intermission.

Early in the third quarter Wake
field found themselves trailing by
20 at 43-23 before they mounted a
comeback which saw the Pirates
lead trimmed to six points with
still two minutes remaining.

"Being down by 20 points our
kids could have given up," Hoskins
said, "But the fact is they didn't and
that's a tribute to them." Wakefield
out-scored Emerson 24-13 over the quarter alone and thcy sank 14 of
last 10 minutes of the contest. lhem,"WisneLaclually cuttheJead,

"Webasically--lOstthe game in 10 seven points in the fourth quarter
Men'sGity-Rec-basketDaTI coiiiinucdihis week with action in all three the first half," Hoskins said. "We before we called timeout," Hoskins

leagues. In A League on Monday the playoffs began and it was team Four had nine turnovers in the first quar- said. "Then we broke their press
downing team Three,. 80-55 as Scott Hammer paced the winners with 32 ter and we hit just four of 27 shot pretty easy a couple limes to push
points followed by Todd Oborny with 18, Randy Prince with a dozen and attempts from the field in therirst the lead back to double digits and
Kory Leseberg with 10, half." from there they had to keep fouling

Darrin Barner led learn Three with 22 points while Dan Gross and Scott While the Trojans were ice cold us,"
Milligan each tossed in 10, Pat Melena followed with nine., from the field the Pirates were red Wakefield scored points 58

.In the second playoffgaf!!e it was team Two defeating team One, 74-61 hot, nailing 13 of 18 shot attempts through 70 from the foul line and I realize that the word dyna'ty in
With Kevm Bussinger leading the way with 23 points followed by 16 from in the first half. "Once we got down the Trojans closed out the game high school sports is rather absurd
Chad Metzler and 13 from Neil Cames, Scott Metzler and Dan While were by 10 points early in the first quar- with an 18-3 run, Cory Brown since a coach goes througb a com-
also in double figures with 12 and 10 pomLs respectIvcly LICf Olson led ter we started rushing things." poured in 24 points to lcadWake- pletely new squad of wrestlers every
team One With 20 points whlle Steve Sorensen scored 14 and Troy Young, Hoskins said. field followed by Miah Johnson four years al least whereas m pro-
10. . Larry Johnson led Wakefield in with 18 and Ben Dutton with 15. fesslonal athletICS teams may well

In B League on Tuesday it was still regular season action with team One scoring with 19 poinLs followed by Larry Johnson netted seven have virtually tl1c.S illTIl'.fDskJ:S. for_
edging team Three, 65-64. Tim Kollied tbe winners witb 26 jJQiJ!lS.whilc..-B~.n,.r)I!!lQILaruLCo<jLErown-with- -while -wes-mcckc, Justin'Outchcr -lwlcethat jiCriod. Sok was also a head coach in
Eldon HulChis.QIl.QQ!lli:cd.in 16 '\1 WallOiI amll(cVinV,iTicrson each tallied 10 apIece. Mlah Johnson scored and Tory Nixon scored three each. However. the Winside wrestling Hamson. Nehraska for lwo years so

---~rad Jones led team Three with 27 followed by Jeff Zeiss with 18 fou.r and Justm Dutcher added three Ryan Ekberg closed out the scoring program may be the most consis, his coaching regime has spanned 14
and Nlch Hochstein with nine. Troy Harder tossed in eight. while TJ.. Preston scored one. with two points. tent Class D program in the state of years In !\ebraska. Wh,k al Win,

Team Four defeated team Seven, 58-48 with Jerry Caraway leading the Wakefield won the battle of the Wakefield dominated the boards, Nebraska and behind all successful side hc has onl y coal' lied in two
way with 17 points while Bob Keating scored 16 and Jere Morris, nine. boards, 36-27 as Dutton hauled 40-17 as Dullon hauled down 17 teams is a succcssful and winning IOilrnaments whl'Ce lie hasn'l had
Terry Luhr led team Seven with 21 points followed by Steve Hampl with down 15 and Larry Johnson, eight. and Brown, nine. The Trojans had coach. anyone in th,' finals, ,,,HI he's
10, Rusty Parker with eight and Doug Lute with six. ' The Trojans had 21 turnovers com- 22 turnovers comparcd to 17 for' coached III onl:ohJce.lllllm'IUlelllS

__ ._~n th~~astgame learn Five downed team,.s.i,Lfr.62.a.s..Yince-bG-igfH,y-,'-pare\l1o.2.6JoLEm=on-and~~e::::.:::\\'i:srrcrJlli<[lffijywBc-T?-=29rrom-'~-wTiiSidcis-n()-'--;- . - wherche hasn'l lIaLl a lournament
-~·'··---pourelflffW to leatfthe winners. Randy Slaybaugh added flCl ou me w I e the Gators were w at Paul Sok has accomplished champion"---11l1S Includ,'s .slale allll

Carroll scored .' . In ouble figures with 10. hne compared to 9-12 shooting for 10-19. dUflng his wrestling. tenure in regular seasontournam,·nb.
SCOlt Sumner led team Six with 20 points while Stcve Anderson scored Emerson. Wakeficld closed out the season Wildcat counLry IS nothIng short of In his 14 year coaching career.

15. Joel Ankeny and Jim Linda~ finished with nine and eight poims at 14-11 and will say good-bye to phenomenaL During Saturday's Sok has only hadonc slale meet in
respectIvely, WAKEFIELD MADE IT to seniors Larry Johnson, Ben Dutton championship round sophomore which he's never had at kast one

On Wednesday in the C League division it was team Two downing team the sub-diSLrict finals by defeating and TJ. Preston. Scott Jacobscnclimbed atop the wrestler in thc finals. 11 doesn't take
Four, 56:29 as Dale Jackson led the way with 20 poims'followed by Dave field and stood alone at 103 pounds. a genius to figure oul why Win-
Olson With 14 and Dave Diediker with nine. Don Sherman led team Four L The son of Ray and Judy Jacob- side's wrestling program is at· the
with nine points while Bob Dyer and Doug Sturm scored seven apiece. aure_l, WI-nSI-de sen was not the favorite coming levcl it IS and will undoubtedly

In other aCtIon It was teama Five downing team Threc, 53-39 asBob. mto the tournamcntto be the num- continue lharwayfor many years 10

Ensz led the way with 15. Dan Loberg scored 10 and Marian Arneson tal- b ber one wrestler in his weight class corne.
hed seven. Brendt Lessmann led team Three with 20 poims followed by 'oys se,asons end but Jacobsen belongs to Sok's Wrcstling is probably the mosl
Gene Casey With seven and Bob Nelson with five. bflgade and Sok has a rather simple intense spon of any in high school

philosophy when it comes to pro- athletics. Those choosmg to conl'
Two Wayne Herald area boys sonaIl(ISrnith~.__ ducingstate champions.. ,pete inthis.di",iplm",J,li>rlll+,HJH-

Fund .. .nJ!1!'n ,,_baskelball-,teams-hml-th'e-rr-sellsoh', ,- lcrtainmcm learn many valuable
ralS~TlJ{.!!J.J!lr1!LundenL'ay---------. He believes that wrestling traits thal can be used In life-long

--wJ>;YNET come to an end.lII.... f.irst round sub- IN LAUREL Tuesday night . I'
--- - und raising effons are currently under way for Levi and district action 1~ Monday and the Wildcats found themselves agaInst qua Ity competition every after wrestling.

Rhonda Webb as Levi prepares to represent the United States in its Tuesday as Laurel fell to Crofton . week only makes you better. That's For instancc., it takes dedIcation,
team quest to be the best in the world in power lifting. for the third time thi< scason, 55-49 Lrllliing 24-17 after the first quarter why Winside entcrs. tOHfnaments de,M, rcspon.sibiiIty, discipline.

Th W bb
' '11 IS'" bu.t they were still with in striking where th -. f h I

e e s WI Lrave to weden where Team U.S.A. will take on in Plainview while Winside feU to distance at the intermission after ey arc qUltc-O tentfon y rcspect and integrily just to name a
Team Sweden and Team Finland in ApriL Support, however, is needed Osmond, 75-56 in Laurel on Tues- b Class D team tryvolved. In faet, Sok few desirablc Lraits learned in the art
badly m order for the Webb's to make the Lrip, day. 3~~~~.behind by just six points at said that comi'ng into the state of wrestling. Now.don·Lg,l'L!!IL '

Help is needed from everyone to allow a Wayne resident to repre- Laurel finishc -lll1ollllwrn'arnem.I>is-leam-had-s=-5'r~WiTJi1g-,-baskctbalf. football,
sent the Untted States and quite !JOy.s.ilJly..!!JJ,llur.e Dlympian. Alb'YJF"'l-----:........':::lw~e1!,lI~a"bo!!!vl1e~ll!as~,tLslleale..soCjn~.sll.'<-m-3arl-:-Wko':f--'Slwamnmnno:;;n'Cpi'i:o;;:s;;p;'ii'ciSiI'S crew, how- different wresthng schools over the volleyball and track also teach some

~ble-anch;aJItiCjj]ailed to 216 Fairgrounds Ave., #23. Or 5-15. The Bears Lrailed the Warriors ever, suffered a dismal third quarter course of the season. of these same Lraits but the simple
for addItIonal mformation you can caJl375-4302. 18-12 after the first quarter but which allowed the Tigers to more . And by the way, Winside's dis- facl that wrestling boasts, is that

trailed by just three points at half at than double the score on the Wild- trIct tournament in East Butlcr was each person that steps on the mat is
29-26. cats in theothird period and virtually the flfst meet this season where hy himself.

Crofton maintained a four point put the game away with a 63-44 WmsIde saw nothing bllt Class D A wrestlcr can not take time OUl
cushion after three'quarters and de- advantage. tcams, Jacobscn's competition ovcr if he feels things arc gClling out of
spite Laurel's push in the fourth "We were down by six points at th? Course of the season was quite control or just s'imply to rest. A
quarter to gain the momentum, halftime and that's with Osmond's stiff-proven by the fact that he wrestler has to have the discipline
managed to hang on down the last second three-pointer at the wresltcd competitively with the top and responsibility to control and
stretch. buzzer to end the first half," three placers in Class C's 103 maintain his weighl and it is the

"We wete ti·etlWTII11heiii--wiii' 'Pospisil said. "In the third quarter pound field. . only sport where lhis is necessary.
less than a minute to go," Bears we suffered nine turnovers which Jacobsen was Sok's seventh statc If a wrestler fails to make weight,
coaeh Clayton Steele said. "In the proved to be a killer." 'champion in the past six years and even by an ounce, he is disqualified.
second half we man'aged to tie the Pospisil said the turnovers were the Wildcats third place finish was Despit" the fact that the Wayne
game three or four times but each not caused by extreme pressure the 10th time .m th.c. past dozen Blue Devils failed 10 send any
time we did that we'd suffcr a lapse from the Tigers but that his team years that they ve hnts~ed m the wrestlers to the state tournament,

c'ljIld couldn't gain the lead. It seemed' just failed to take care of the ball. top 10 at state. It was the hfth ·tIme tlfey'Showostm"jje-comITl~jfdcg.
like onGe weea,lIght lhem what ever Cory Millcr closed out an excel- m that Slme amount of ume the John Murtaugh and Aaron Schuett

• did." lent career as a \VlIaeat w-it-ft----18 Wildcats have placed iii the top are eXU"Crtlcly good coaches, much
JeremyReinoehl led the Bears points and 22 rebounds whilc John five. like Paul Sok and Tom Koch'over

with 22. points followed by Travis Hancock scored 16 points in his fi- Sok's last previous six state in Winside.
Monson with eight and Jared Rei- nal game. Cam Shelton netted eight champs in the five years prior to Many times a coach is judged by
noenl-Wli\tsix. Cody Carstensen followed by Ryan Drogren and Jacobsen's crowning this season who he sends to state but. that is ~:

netted five points while Derek Marty Jorgensenwith six apiece. included Mace Kant in 1988, Max entirely unfair and dowu right bo
Ehlers and Andy Smith scored three Jayme Shelton. rounded out .the Kant in 1989, Max Kant and Brian gus,Ofeour~etherc.were highs and

---M!iece.Tyler Ef)Vjnroiinded outthe scoring with two points. Thompson in 1990, Brian Thomp- lows to the Blue Dcvilsscason, but
. scoring with·iwo. Winside hel£loa-§4-45 advantage son in 1991 and Trevor Topp, in one thing.lMb%\'er laCked was___-'-I -::.:~~:.:;.::~~:-:~:-~~::~~~~~~-----J-.......J:::n:o!Ullll-oOtllt4- 'Cooumled baurel bj em tile lleaias:letl b) . MiliCi's 22 1992. .' ..' emotIOn and thc.desire to keepim-

eightWith)eremyand Jared Rei- .caroms and Cam Shelton's eight. -$ok-was not the coach of the proving. ,_.-
AMERICA'S TA',X T:E.AM noehlleading the way with five and The Wildcats had 25 turnovers Wildcats in 1986-87 ashe went to .,Thllfwriicrbelievcs that Wayne

four carom$ respectively, Both compared ton for Osmond and .Maine til teach. for 15 months. ' w1U'Once agaih be represented at the
teams haTI3 turnovers and Laurel Winside was 15-24 fr~ee prior -todlis-~e,-.. as eoaeh_lllle mlifllamennreXlSC'ason and

. - est· ra-S-treet - was -18 from the foul line while thiow line. while Osmontf",as 8-18. 'for si.x years at Winside where five for many sea~ons to come aftel"'
Open 8 AM 8 PM W kd· Crofton was 4-10. Winside closed out the year at 8- other grapplers were crowned . that',Congratulations go out to all

'__ .. ', '. .",. ee, ays..9 -,4Sal,!"hone3.75-4T4,4c,---.- Lawel'slossprllved to bethefi.-- 10-an. improvement over lasl - champiory~.inclwling Dou/fPai!1sen.· .'W~yne ana· Wiiisid" .wresile:rS:fo[
nal gameJor seniors Ehlers, Mon- r¥0lU"s 5-13 mark, in 19~6:. , - thelf.efforts this season.
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"That really means a lot to us that
people like Mike our bending over
backward to see that this becomes a
reality."

"I would appreciate if the com
munity of Wayne would help back
not only us, but the country as
welt. It's still possible that the
sport of powerlifting will be con
solidated into the Olympics as soon
as 1996 in Atlanta," Webb added,

BOTH LEVI and Rhonda
would "likC to"llote the fund raising
efforts of Mike Kaup, better known
as "Hiunan Incorporated." "Mike is
a disc jockey and he's been playing
at different places and donating his
profits towards our trip," Levt said.

Levi says that words can not ex
press what powerlifting has done
for him over the years but if given
the chance:;ttJfcompete internation

.ally, wordS-ffiay not be needed.

Community support needed
Levi and Rhonda hope the dream

of being a world champion and per,
haps even an Olympic champion
can become a reality but in order for
that to happen the com'munity has
to respond. ,

Sinee the United States Power,
lifting Association is a non-profit
organi'zation, the Webb's trip to
Sweden and Finland has to be
funded through donations, •

after thatinjury. "By using the pool
at Wayne State and the other facili
ties along with Keith's expertise, I
was able to get back to training far
earlier that expected," Webb said.

Webb's dedication to the sport of
powerlifting has been admired by
hundreds of WSC students who find
themselves in the weightroom at
the same time he's there,

"I really appreciate the help I gel
from some of these kids with spot
ting," Webb said, "I get teased quite
a bit by being called the grandfather
of the weightroom but I laugh it
ofL"

'ended after a freak accident at work It 'is, hoped that a number of
which resulted in his getting kicked community minded, patriotic spon
in the knee by a 70-pound pe~on, sors will come forward to help

"It was just one of those Webb eover the cost of travel across
things," Webb said. "There was the seas. "I want the, Wayne com
damage to my knee cap and some munity to understand that this will
cartilege in my upper femur was be great recognition for the area "If

,,. ----------nnaDre1O'goTwoulanot onlyoe
torn. That resulted in surgery and representing. TEAM USA but
nine months of rehabilitation before Wayne Amenca and Northeast Ne-
I could lift again with my legs." braska and Nebraska as a wb6le.

Webb said he owes a giant "I'm excited about the'trip be-
amount of gratitude to Wayne State cause it is a chance of a lifetime. If
Athletic Trainer Keith Goetz for his it doesn't happen it won't be be
mput and help in his rehabilitation qiuse I wasn't ready. Webb also

says that he's going to the
competition with just eine thing in
mind-winning.

NOTICE FOR FILING PERSONAL PROPERTY
WHO:

If you hold or own any tangible personal property on January
1 at 12:01 a.m. of the year for which the assessment is being
made. you must file a Nebraska Personal Property ReturI:l.

WHEN AND WHERE TO FILE:
This return must be filed on or before May .1 ,With 'The County
Assessor for the county in which the personal property is .
located. Penalties will be applied to persons flUng a schedule
after May 1. . ,

HOW TO FILE:
At! persoi'fa:q'l[opeifyforms are available in the Assessor's
office. NO FORMS WILL BE MAILED OUT FROM THE

ONE OF THE three categories Webb has to compete in as part of Powerlifting m~ets is
the the dead lift. Here he dead lifts 555 pounds for eight repetitions. Webb is known as
the grandfather of the weightroom since he's 37-years-old but he enjoys the help he
gets from college students in the way or spotting. One of his motivating adages is
printed on the wall of the Wayne State Varsity Weight Rooms. "Pain is Temporary but
Champ'ionships ate 'Forever." Webb h,opes to l:!e able to compete for TEAM USA in
April when they challenge TEAM SWEDEN and TEAM FINLAND.

never give up."
Webb fully recovered from his

III ishap on the motorcycle butJour
years latcr in 1990 his career nearly

VIDEO

"I went about 10 to 12 weeks
with out training and that hurt me
about as bad as the motorcycle
wreck," Webb recalled, "The minute
I was able to support weight, how
ever, I was back in the weight
room. I was toloth'3'f the accident
would put a limit on my future
powerlifting but once again I heard
the echos of my father telling me to

Lifting injuries
Webb believes that hard work in

anything you do will pay uff and
he's a prime example ,when it
comes to powerlifting. His career in
the weight room was almost ended
twice over the years but he's re,
sponded in both instances,

In the spring of 1986 Webb was
in a motorcycle accident when he
hit a deer ncar a:.idge in West
Point. The injurieSl"ihcludcd three
broken ribs, a cracked sternum, a
broken ankle and 37 stitches in his
head.

"My goal is to someday hold a
position of helping kids feel better
about themselves," Webb said.
"They go through so much pressure
while growing up today with peers
and parents, etc., that they need
reinforcement. Even a teen hot line
in the-areawoutd-be""something-to
look into. Kids have to realize that
there's always a chance for some,
thing better tomorrow,"

CAPTAIN
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I Not ~ood with any ol~er ,ceupon;or II. Not go.o~,wLU!:any other coupon or I UTAYNE' G",n.TT1U"'r'V' A'C!QV~C!nR-'
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LEVI WEBB sits in front of many of the trophies and awards he's won over the past
few years in Powerlifting competitions. Webb's hobby has spanned 17-plus years.

weill t unng eachworkout ~ssion
whicl1 consists. of four to five days
a.week at over two hours, a session.
Webb has relied on headphones tei
enhance his concentration.

pounds-currently just 115 pound.s
off the world record for any age
group.

D&ALING W1TH tons of

Webb notes that he trains very ~~ .'ij" Copy Today! To file a personal property schedule you will need to list all

::j~r ~~t~C~~~~~;:ti~~n\~~I~~r~: FfB~J'A~t;t:t:~-tE~:********************* ctepreciable -p-ersonal prbpeny:-roeptecrabn~per-sonar
the squat, bench press and dead lift. • A League Of Their Own • Hostage • Alien Intruder • 1993 Swimsuit Edition '. property is any tangible personal property which is used in a
His best squat is 1013 pounds • Rapid Fire •Honeymoon In Vegas ,Where Sleeping Dogs Lie • Sneakers .trade or bUsiness or for the production. of income and which
while his top bench press is 570 • Light Sleeper • Cool World has a determinable' life of more than one year.l

,popOlu.u:nLddss-.:wLlleicviiL's.pbeUlSstlidiseCLadOtalli~f~lt-iS-27J'3g5>-lI1f--lS_·_r_2_5_C-\'U\'.lSbL·T.I,0.-!jME~';.{R~S~:~:~f&ts~tESD._A_Y_-ItIr-.-_.__.-You_will~-{l---&Hf>,*y-aeopy of th'e~woT~sheetuse<:l-0

******************************* determine the depreciation applied.to your incoine taxr .Captain Video Coupon, r . Captain Video Coupon , filings, This worksheet supplies the information needed to
I RENT ~ t-!I~TENDOSII 50C -OFF acquire the date purchased and the Nebraska Adjusted,Basis.

Not that Webb has to rely on a
bre<lksuch as a new category to eg-'

tablish a world record. Two years
ago, he was unable" to attend the
world championships in Dayton,
Ohio which proved to be a major
let down when the scores he's
pOsledwoulo have worilhe~veni -111-'~~
and he could have been a world

. ByICevm Peterson
Sports editor

-'--,---~---'--,--'-,-,~,'~,-"-,-------~-

Wayne's Levi Webb began
studying the art o( powerlifting
over I7 year~s ago because he said it
gave him .the comfortable feeling of .
being',a part ofSlitriething.Now-,-'
nearly twoclecades later, Webb has

: entangled,himself with thoughtsof
--, being a world champion~some

thing he just might accomplishjf.
given the opportunity.

At 5- I I llI1d 290pollnds Webb is
often looked upon as an intimidat
ing man but that is the last thing
the mild spoken 37-year-old father
of five wants to be recognized as.

"It actually hurts me when I Ijear
people say thal I'm too intimidating
because I don't mean to be," Webb
said. "I do not need to intimidate
people. I have enough self esteem
to know that I can go -rilio any
weight room across the country and
comjJCt\'.J\'!th anyone.."

Webb actually began powerlift
ing for a variety of reasons includ
ing the fact that he' was very small
as a high school,student in West
Point. "As a young child I can re
member my father lifting weights a
lot with one ofmy cousins," Webb
said. "My dad was really ripped,
(well built). In fact, looking back
you could say he was a miniature
Arnold Schwarzeneggor.

I consider my dad as having a
major influence in my powerlifting
career because he lived by one sim
ple motto: "Never quit." My dad did
not know how to quit at anything
he did," Webb said, "I train as hard' as I compete,"

WEBB'S FIRST experience at Webb said, "Sometimes the pain
powerlifting came when he was ap- gets pretty unbearable with lifting
proAched by a couple friends from as much, weight as often as I do,
Beemer who were into the sport. but listening to headphones with
"They asked if I wanted to go and my favorite music docs the trick 0,1,'
train with them one night," Webb allowmg me to block out the pam.

c.said,"HW-ant!+thormlgltly-cnjoycd----- ,-, - "
it. Sacrifices given

Then the longer' I trained" the Powerlifting for more than 17
more into it I became," says the years has required a lot of sacrifice
holder of 66 Nebraska state records: in Webb's lif"C'"but he credits his
Webb's high school wrestling coach wife Rhonda for sacrificing the WEBB USES that adage in
Dave Rich is who turned Webb on' most. "The woman (Rhonda) has powerlifting as well. "You go
to competition. done triore for me as far as succeed- tlmllJgh"pcaks.and.-'0'3I!e¥s -WIlen--"

In one of Webb's first meets he ing in powerlifting thail'anyime' lifting," Webb said. "What most
was told by the tournament cham- else," Webb says with a smile. people who lift-weights forget is
pion that·if he had lifts that looked that your body goes through cycles
like Levi's, he'd quit-"'rwasdisap- "She's an incredible person who and the longer you train the more
pointed to hear that," Webb said, has sacrificed many things such as capable you are of controlling those
"But it did not make me mad be- something for the house oJ, a new peaks and vall-eys at a certain cycle.

'.' 'cause-that little voicc,£-ame,baek ttT "6utFil just for me to keC]l- up on
me from my childhood that re- training by buying a new weight The bottom line is you have to
minded me of my father who did belt here, or something along those be satisfied with who you are. The
not believe in givii"!QlP'" lines,'" unfortunate. thing in weightliflinL _ .. ",_,,""jt

Webb said he used that remark as 'is that too many time's a person
_.---<I-,JII()ti¥atHIg-fa6t£lr-beeatise-he-t\tles---WeMrhas-esped"atlrbc"crriTrr'"" '-judges-their-selfestcem""Drrprogress---

notbclieve in holdinglll'Urtges.fn. ,-,pressedc,witlrctlu:c,w.ay Rhonda is u_mLthe amount of w.eighllheycau __
cidentally, he has never lost to that able to keep up on the family handle when I believe the real
individual since, "When I first schedule while working a full time judgement of a man is not what
started powerlifting t did it because job for the past seven,plus years at you accomplish, but how many
it was fun," Webb said, "Now I am Restful Knights as a serger, times you get up after you fall,"
compelled to keep getting better and (sewer), Webb added.
better because of my unique once in
a lifetime chance to represent the "She always has dinner ready for
United States in its quest to be the the kids and then when I get home
best in the world," from training she always has my

Webb has been selected to repre- dinner waiting fm me,"· Webb said.
sent the United States and the State "She's a very giving person who
of Nebraska as well as Wayne, as a always puts the family first.:'
member of TEAM USA which is When Webb needs that lIllie ex,
being formed for two coming inter, tra trammg mcenllve he turns to hIS

""nationaJ-Powerti1'tfrq;rrl=:-' __ chIldren: Angela, 16; Crystal, 14;
'Webb and his teammates will Jonathan,} I; Matthew, 9 and

first compete against TEAM TIffany, 7, Someday my goal IS to
SWEDEN on April 12 in Stock- enter a powerhftmg meet ~Ith one
holm and subsequently TEAM of my sons or daughters, Webb
FINLAND in Helsinki on 'April 15, saId. "That would really fulfill me .."
Organizers of the meets are antici- . Wei:lb notes, however~ that he IS
pating several world records to fall not gomg to push hIS chIldren mto

. ,duringthe-=petition_.~-., ,,__ P?werhftmglle,causehe <I~sn't f,,,1
, • Zeus, as he is called in the They need any more pressure than

weightroom at Wayne State, will they ~lready go through as a kId m
compete in the Submasters Divi- today SsocIety.
sion which he is very excited about. He, holds a degree f~om.Wayne
'Tve always dreamed of holding a .State l~ Psychology with a mmor
world record," Webb said, "If I'm m Socrology and CnmInology and
able to compete in these meets that he feels the most devastating thing
may be possible because the Sub- m socIety today IS SUICIde among
masters is a relatively new cate- tr:ns.
gory,"

-------,-,~---'.-'--'--_."-~-



Shirley Woodward celebrated her
birthday Feb. 20 with the following--
guests: Lois Borg, Elvera Borg,
Har~iettStolle. Irm,~ Woodward;

and Elloise Yustinof Concord and
'Oorothy Hale of Allen. The after
noo_!! was spent so~ially with the
hestessserving-lunclr--~------

informative class. Mr. Chamberlin
does an excellent job and brings
many samples of actual drugs so
the general public can see what they
look like.

"We encourage all parents to at
tend and bring their children.
Education is the best means of pre
vention."

There is no charge to the public
for the workshop.

F THE MONTH-

St. Anne'spublicizing centen1;tial_
DIXON - Two books - a pictorial book and a history book - are

being published by St. Anne's Catholic Church in Dixon in connec
tion with the church's centennial celebration.

Persons wishing to order ;either or both of the books are, asked to
contact Joanne Rahn of Allen or Mary Garvin of Dixon. Deadline for
orders is April!.

Artists of the month for Febru
ary and Josh Henderson, Elizabeth
Dutcher, Kristin Brudigam, Nicole,

.Ka A "

Program on street drugs
Greg Chamberlin of the Fremont

Police Department will b~ in Win
side on Tuesday, March 2 to present

':I. program for the general public on
'Streej drugs.

The event will be hcld in the'
village auditorium from 7 to 10
p.m. and is being sponsored by the
Winside Fire Department.
, Spokesman VerNeal Marolz
said, "This is avery interesting and

oFEED oFERTILIZER
oFUEL oCHEMI<?ALS

See us for all your needs!

396-3414

286-42.77

FARMER'S
CO-OP

.. - "

Prizeswere won by Ella Miller and
Arlene Rabe. the next meeting will
be Friday, March 5 at Elsie Janke's.

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
Evelyn Langenberg hosted the

Neighboring Circle Club last Fri
day with six members and five
guests present. Guests included
Peggy Hoffman and Jena, Virginia
Langenberg, Vera Brogie, and
Francis Wacker. Roll call was
where and how your husband pro
posed to you.

they opened their meeting with
the song "Let Me Call You Sweet
heart". Jackie Koll, president, con
ducted the meeting.

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to Jackie Koll, Vir
ginia Langenberg, Peggy Hoffman,
Vera Brogie, Evelyn Herbolshiemer
and Lorraine Denklau.

The next mee!.i.ll& will 'be,
Thursday, March -rl'at Helen'
Muehlmeier's.

KRISTA REMER
K~sta is the'daug~ter of Lee a~d Sondra R~mer. She is a senior at _Wa~ne_
High School and Will gradrrate-wilbitleGlliss-of19llS,Several academic non
ors have been earned to date. These include: Kiwanis Scholastic Achieve
ment Award, National Honor Society where she holds the office of treasurer.

~ia~~~ ~~~:o~~i'l1a~ar;~'rd~~:~
demic All-State Award: Active in
volvement in band and choir have
been a -part of Krista's course of
study Ibroughout high schooL She is
a member of triple trio, madrigal,
school musicals, and is an All-State
.choir selection. Selection as an out
standing jazz band soloist at North
east Community College. IS" also
among her music accomplishments.
Krista serves as Vice-president of
choir and is an elected student coun
cil representative. She is a member of -=
the Mock Trial Team snll a state g1ilf-'
participant. Tentative post
secondary plans are to pursue a col
lege llel1'ee io_eitDJlrpsl'cholog.y or
loqgy. --

i

Feb. 22 Senior Citizens potluck
dimier was cancelled. The nex t
meeting will be Monday, March I
in the Legion Hall at 2 p.m. for a
social afternoon.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

Trinity Lutherah Church in
Winside will host this years World
Day of Prayer on Friday, March 5
at 2 p.m. The program will be
taken from the Womcn of
Guatem3Ia with the theme "People
of God: Instruments 'of Healing".
Everyone is invited to attend.
GIRL SCOUTS

Winside Girl Scout Troop 179
met last Friday with all girls pre
sent and leaders Pam Leach and
Sandy Peterson. Kacey Mann was a
guest.

Due and attendance were taken
by Christi Gonzallas and Ilag hold
ers were Tracy Nelson and Crystal
Jensen. Sergeant of Arms was
Tiffany Jensen.

The Scouts had a "Thinking
Day" party with cake, games and
refreshments. Katie Barg furnished
treats.

The next meeting will be Friday,
March 5 after school with Jenny
Peterson bringing treats.
PINOCHLE CLUB

Laura Jaeger hosted the Feb. 19
G.T. Pinochle Club, with Bertha
Rohlff and Arlcne Rabe as guests.

375-2043.

AGENCY

;-¥IRS'F
NATIONAL

We are proud to be a part of these Communities and reco..!8....nize
these students as our area's Number 1 resource. I;,.,

"THE BANK WHERE YOU'RE
SOIlEBODY SPECI~L•

MEMBER FDIC

Wayne's Newest
Banking Partner

WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL - WINSIDE HIGH SCHOOL

M--UDEN-T-S~-~--MONTH

'GARY BOEHLE
&STEVEMUIR

--~~~Ph.()n';.375-2l511

Wayne, Nebraska

321 Main Street

tirmers & merchants
staJ~ank of Vjayne

.- , ~~.lMAINSTREET-POBOX2~~
_.-_.--:- WAytJE.NEElI{ASI\Af>!l?UI

" '--<lU~ ll~ ;'O"J

Duteher, Molly Evers, tanya Kay,
Bret Kahl, Titus Nelson, Kristi
Schroeder, Ashley Anderson, Ben""----'l'I-...----, ...-- -_-~-..----..IIIIIIJII~''''--_'''~_....,j~III_III_"'III'''''''~....OIII!.~ShJ!!l1na.k~ K¥ie Roeber, Angela

CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
Thirteen members of the Center

Circle Club met.Feb. 18 at Janice
Jaeger's horne. Roll call was a
VaJentine-exchange.

President Shirley Bowers con
ducted the business meeting. Betty
Miller gave the_secretary's report
and Helen Holtgrew the treasurer's
report

Arlene Wills was honored for her
birthday. Ten point pitch was
played, ,with prizes going to Betty
Miller, Irene Bowers and Shirley
Bowers.

The next meeting'will be March
18 at Elsie Janke's home.
COTORIE

Dorothy Troutman hosted the
Feb. 18 Cotorie Club with Hilda
Bargstadt as a guest

Prizes were won by Leora Imel,'
Irene Ditman, Twila Kahl, and Ann
Behmer. The next meeting will be
March 4 at Jane Witt·s.
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Monday for their weekly meeting.
They worked on the good exchange
program. The next meeting will be
Monday, March 1 at Marian
Iversen.'s at 7 p.m. Guests and new
members are always welcome. For
more information, call 286-4425.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Because of the snow storm, the

Winside News ~-----_--.-.;.-_---
Dianne Jaeger '
286-4504

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 26: Open AA

meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 27: Newspa-

per pickup, 9 a.m.; Public Library, Wakefield News9 a.m. - 12 noon and 1-3 p.m.: _

YMCA swimming, 6: 15-9:45 Mrs. Walter Hale
p.m:' No Name Kard Klub, Bob' 287-2728 Rhods, Janie Ruden, Kendra
Wacker's KING AND QUEEN Thompson, Melissa Tumey, Leslie

Sunday. Feb. 28: Junior OF HEARTS Boeckehhauer, Linnea Wahlstrom,
Wrestling tournament, Osmond: James Felt, Michelle Schwarten
C b S BI d G Id b Warner Erlandson and Augusta Erin Boeckenhauer, Andrea Allv,'n,'

u cout ue an 0 anquet Jensen were crowned King and
and Boy Scout Court of Honors, Queen of Hcarts at the Wakefield Stacy Skuya, Erica Conner, Larry
Elementary school, 6:30 p.m. Health Care Center on Feb. IS. Johnson, Shane Peters, Krista

Monday, March I: Public Volunteer guests for the after- Wilbur, Kobey Mortenson, Lori
Library. 1-6 p.m.: Senior Citizens, noon festivities included Pastor Brudigam, Clinton Roberts, Angi
Legion ,Hall, 2 p.m.: TOPS, Mar- Richard Carner and ladies of Im- Peterson. Shari Mattson and Erjan
ian Iversen's, 7 p.m.; Library Board I L h Ch h Th Balkan.

. 'I 30 manue ut eran urc, ey An -instructor is Kirby Mosel.
meetmg, - : p.m. presented a dcvotional program. A

Tuesday, March 2: Cub special Valentine dessen lunch was The students work is currently
Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Junior on display at Wakefield businesses

prepared and served by the Wake- and the Post Office.
wrestling practice, High school, field Health Care Center dietary de-
6:30-8 p.m.; Workshop street partment. Anna Anderson also.as. PEO M~mS
drugs, Greg Chamberlin, audito- sisted in serving thelunch. - PEO C-Ilapter CZ met Feb. 15 in
rium. 7-10 p.m.: American Legion, Warner will soon mark his the home of Jolene Miller, with
Legion Hall, 8 p.m. 10lth birthday. He was born in Margaret Patterson as co-hostess.

NEWSPAPER PICKUP Wednesday, March 3: Pub- Sweden on March 29. IS92. He Sylvia Olson read the presidents
Members of the Winside Mu- Iic Library, 1:30-6:30' p.m. came to this country with his fam- letter and committee reports were

seum Committee will be picking Thursday, March 4: Cotorie ily and to Wakefield with a brother given.
up newspapers in Winside on Sat- Club, Jane Witt: Junior Wrestling after losing his parcms. He was The next meeting will be held
urday, Feb. 27 at9 .am. practice, High school, 6:30-8 p.m. adopted by a Wakefield family and 6n Monday, March 1 at The Hotel

Please have them bagged or tied Friday, March 5: World Day has lived his entire life in the with Elaine Thompson and Carol
and on the curb by that time. No of myer, Trinity Lutheran Churchi Wakefield community. He has Werner as co-hostesses. The pro-
boxes please. Out of town residents 2 p.m.; G.T. Pinochle, Elsie Janke; resided at the Ccnter since 1991. gram will be "Project Wild" given
can leave them on a curb or drop off Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Augusta is a Dixon County na- by Rae Brown.
at Veryl Jackson's home. open AA meeting, firehall, 8 p.m. tive~ She was born in August of SOCIAL CALENDAR

H k - N IS97. She attended Wayne Normal Monday, March 1: FireOS InS ews School and was a rural school fighters, 7 p.m.: rescue meeting, 8

_J'dJ'lL Hilda.'I'homas teacher for several ycars before hcr p.m.: Brownie troop #68. 7 p.m.:
5654569 marriage. Augusta has lived at the Junior Brownie troop #73, 7 p.m.;

HIGHLAND WOMAN'S given to Martha Behmer, Mrs. March IS: for a 12:30 p.m. ethnic Spring rally will be held at Hadar, Cemer since 1986 and is an activc Music boosters, 7 p.m.; PEO, 7:45
CLUB Gerald Bruggcmlm, Hilda Thomas Irish dinner. April 24. The Society will be in mcm1Jcr of thc care center family. p.m.

The Highland Woman's Club and Mrs. Arnold Willler for perfcct M1SSIONARY LEAGUE charge or the coffee hour, following The King and Queen were se- Tuesday, March 2: Eastern
met at the home of Hilda Thomas attendance the past year. The L.W,M.L. met at the school the March I Lenten service. lected by their fellow residents "1Il1 Star, 8 p.m.: Wakefield Happy
for a dessen luncheon last Friday. Communications wcre read and library Feb. 18. The meeting The meeting closed with the staff and the Care Centcr. Homemakers Extension Club with
The meeting had becn postponed 1993 year books were distributcd opened with a--nymn and Pastor Lord's Prayer aM tablo prayer. Mrs. LEGION AUX IL1 A RY Ellen Wreldt, 1:30 p.m.
froni Feb. II due to inclement and reviewed. Nelson lcd in the topic, "I know the Ed Schmale was coffee chair person Thc American Legion Auxiliary Wednesday, March 3: City
weather. Plans were made for an ethnic plans I have for you". dcclares ti,e for the no host lunch. Unit SI met Feh, M with 10 mCfll:_"_c~~~~ll~172° P'l'I1~-----M-----h 4'-. . "", ,~__.L----.---. I , ullY, are .
,-l'rG&idOAl Hrs~iH----Femke-·.1rislLudwio~nQer'---- Lora.--··------·-'- ---TIle,l1e-1tHneeting-wtI+-b<7lll"th",---"""r*!'reserr,. , " '# A AM

openedthe-meeting-with-a-poem - - Tho-heslCS£-j'lfesentetl-thc Icsson- -1'resiocnt Mrs. James Nelson school library on Mareh IS. President Betty Bressler called COrinthian Lodge 83 F& , 8
"Out Where the West Begins". For "melting pot or cultural mosaic", a opened the meeting and Mrs. Alfred COMMUNITY CALENDAR the meeting to order. Chaphun p,l~.. . M'r h 6'
roll call, members paid dues and resume of a few of the ethnic Mangels read the report of the pre- Tuesday, March 2: Hoskins Famy Johnson gave the opening S. aturda~,72 :0 em' Boy
identified their ethnic background. groups that make up Nebraska. vious meeting and gave the trea- Seniors, firehall, 1:30 p.m. prayer and played taps at the plllno s'2~t~~~ ~ALEN~AR
Since there was no mceting in Jan- Music leader, Mrs. George Langen- surer's report. Thursday, March 4: Zion 10 memory of thoscOwt, have :11~d; Saturday, F;b. 27: Boys
uary, the report of thc December berg, led in singing several old fa- More information was received Lutheran Ladles Aid, I p.m.: Peace The Pledge 01 AlIegwnce 10 the n"g basketball tournament at Stanton,
meeting and treasurer's report wcre miliar'songs. concerning the National L.W.M.L. Dorcas Society, 1:30 p.m.; Trinity was reCILed along wltllthe Preamble 9th and 10th grade: Conference
read andapproved. Recognition was The next meeting will bc at the convention to be held in Sioux Lutheran Ladics Aid, school lIbrary, 10 the ConstItution of the American speech at Hartington; Junior High

home of Mrs. Arnold Wittler on City in J Th L W M L 1:45 p.m. Legion Auxlhary. The Ilrst verse 01 s'I'n 'ers I'n Norfolk... un.e•.__e__._._._.""'""!i=~,~~~=~~~=~the Star Spangled Banncr was sung, - gM d M h
• .. ~ on ay, arc 1: Boys

Thc mlllutes 01 the Novemhq hasketball district final
and December meetlllgs w?re read Thursday.Friday, March 4-'
and approve~.Thc treasurer s report 5: Girls basketball state lOurna-

wa~approve : h ' C I mcnt
. merlcamsm c airman. aro W AKEFIELD HEALTH

Ulnch gave a report of the VlcUlam CARE CENTER
Memonal Wall. Famy Johnson re- Activities for the week of Feb.
portcd seemg the mcmonal, along 28-March 6 at the Wakefield Health
With the name ot Steven Wilderson, Care Center are:
It is the most visited memorial in Sunday, Feb. 28: Salem
WashlOgton, D.C. .' _. communion, I p.m.: Worship with
, Emily Gustafson reportCa send, Covcnant Church, 2:30 p,m.
109 a sympathy card LO Carne Belle Monday, March 1: Nail
Schroedcr.., shine time, 9:30 a.m.; exercises,

. MembershIp commIttee reponed 10:30 a.m.: Resident council, 2:30
ninety-five members With p.m. i
StephanIe Racely as a new mc!"ocr. Tuesday, March 2:.-~eading
A thank you trom Bctty Schwarten by Eleanor'Park, 9:30 a.m.; exer-
fOf lh~ CRfislmas gift to .her cise, 10:30 a.m.: Unita Kingsbury
mother, who IS 10 the Wakclrcld birthday party, 2:15 p.m.: Salem
Health Care Cemer. was read.. tapc, 3:30 p.m.

Onentatlon for Boys and Grrls Wednesday, March 3: Care
Stat~ Will be hcld m Wakefield on plans; current event, 12:05 p.m.;
Apnl 25.. cards and crafts, 2:30 p.m.

Monetary donatIons werc made Thursday, March 4: St.
to the. Norfolk Veterans Home, J9h !!'S.,.sing along-with Martha
J\I1l~ -- Youth Cenferenee; Prochaska~ 9:30 a.m.; current

t~============~Amencan LegIOn. Child Welfarc events, 12:05 p.m.; music by Dal
FoundatIO~, AuxIlJary Emergencr.. !a&-_Miller-aIld--Coonie-Kroeg~r,

-l"un~apetor-FourcfiapTIfins, 2:30 p.m.; square dancers, 7 p.m.
Children s Heart Fund, Past Presl-. Frida1'LJl'!arch 5: Rhythm

. . FSlIlg Hemo Sehel band, 9:30 a.m.; currerit events,
arshlp, RadiO Fr~e Europe, Umte6- 12:05 p.m.; Bingo with Senior
Service OrgamzatIon, Specl.al Citizens -helpers, 2:30 p.m.
OlympiCS and Gold Star.. Saturday, March 6: Pet

The meetmg closC\! With prayer. visit 10 a.m.; rnovie."Meet Me in
Lunch was served by Bonme '

Swagerty and Carol Ulrich. Serving St. Louie", 2:30 p.m.; Lawrence
in March are Donna Johnson and ,- Welk,L,7 p.m.
Kathy Loore.

'W/i#slde""OtJ,~tst~ndi!lgCitizen'named
____:'"":"':::" ::.~<:"~:_"':_'~,~",:': ':_:_"~:+"':':'~'"':',:!.>__ ' ...1 • " •

Winsid~llIel!residenWhavese, ~he cont~nued .her-educalionbY--Bleich and Gerald Bleich, all of
;iectedKatie Bleic~:ilsth~c9in,nu- takmg Nursmg AId and Care Staff Norfolk, an<l Walter E.Bleich,of ,
nity's: "O\1tstall!lingGi\i~e!1" for Member classes. Lincoln. There are-14 grandchildrcn

~----Jm_' "-,-,_,--_,.:-"~,,,-,,",,,~- and another due to arrive in June.
,Katie was presented a trayeling . , KATIE'S husband passed away .

__ wa1l,Plaque.duringa-meeting-of-the--. m 1989 and she continued working 'c.:'B;;;E~S:;.'I;.D~E~s~,:;;ca;:,r~in~g,;~~or~m~y~1~ad~y~I--·-,--O-.b'l'sfj\eJjrvW1zi'ng~uW;~o~r;;;ld'7;:;D;;;,-,,-a':t:=:.=o~P=::r~a~e~r=:r.--;;:::;;:
Wayne County Old Settlers Com- ..N~rfolk-nu<Sing-llOmeuntil~" , rep p en y usy WI my NDER, - Women from churches in Bancroft, Pender and
101 , "on e. . '._ ,'," ~992.,Smce then, she has been car- family," says Katie. "I don't know ,Thurston will lead a World Day of Prayer service on Friday, March 5,

She, was, born and raised m 109 for ~everal. eld~rlr Winside why I was selected for this honor. beginning at 2 p.m. at the Pender Evangelical Covenan't Church, 814
_____J>.enl1syLvania.,and~f~iglLschll.o1, --wom~n, mcludl.ng flXlng meals, There are a lot of other people in Whitney SI. The theme is "Healing for a Hurting World: A Service of

while still in h,er teens, became a ; checkmg on medical needs, sleeping Winside much more deserving than " Prayer and Celebration."
practical nurse. . over when needed~ and serving as a I." . Prayers will be offered for local and.';"orld-wicte needs, and an offer-'

Following marriage to her, hus- companio?!!"d friend:. - ',-" "If there's anything you need ingwill be received for World Vision Imen-rational, an imerdenomina-
band, Walter, the couple moved to In addl~lOn. to carmg for the el- help with, JUSl ask Katie. She's al- tional Christian humanitarian agency.AJellowship lunch prID'ided-
Nebraska in 1947 and began thw derly, Katie. hkes to r7ad and is a ways willing to help you," says a the Covenant Women, will follow the service.
family pf five children. m.e_m~ _J1.1. Sl. PauI:sLmheran- friend;-- TlIeWorld-Dayof Prayer semc". is open to everyone.

Katie put her love of caring for Church and the Roy Reed American Katie will be honored with a
the elderly aside while the children Legion A~xiliary: place in the Wayne County Old
were young,butJater began-work. _ Her ~hlldren !Dclude Mrs. Rod Settlers parade at Winside in June,
ing at nursing care centers in sev- (Claire) Brogren of Winside, Mrs. as well as the Norfolk LaVitsef pa-
eral Northeast Nebraska communi- Katie Bleich Dennis (Carol) Swan~on, G: Hugo rade and breakfast in September.
ties.
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ifaitn n. \ 'fath\ 1 ".U"'with,ut",~~=npro,' 2. b,Min God",
. in testimony apo\lt God as recotded in Scriptures... 3..a system of religious belief. 4. fidel-
ityto an ideal. s iJ,:see RELIGI " - .....~..I!J!!!IIIII

NOaXHEA&T
.NEB,RASI{A
INSURANCE
~GENCY,
INC,

.':1;1 1';'.':1.....
AUIU NUMt fJUSINH'S UfAlIl/lIIt (i)

JEFF PASOlD itayne. NE.
Oft. 402-3251 Res. 402-375·5109

PROrESstoN'~
INSURANCE
AGENt '11 '1 West 3rd Wayhe 315·2696

For ilil your lilwn & Gardon Noodsl
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UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11.05 'I,m,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30, Friday:
Worltl Dayal' Prayer, 2 p,m,

WA YNE - The Welcome House
Campus Ministries (Newman Min
istry, United Ministric:sJIJJ:lighn
EducalioIl-and Wayne Lutheran
Campus Ministry) will begin host
ing a Lenten soup lunch and devo
tions for the Wayne State College
community on Wednesdays from
I I :30 'I,m, to 12:30 p,m.

A spokesman for the group said
she hOfJes the time frame will allow
all interested persons the opportu
nity to attend anytime during the
hour.

The lunch will begin on March
3 and continue through the Holy
Week, with an hception for March
10, The lunches will be served at
the Welcome House, located behind
the Student Center.

Lenten lunches
scheduled at
Wayne State

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
'adult Bible class, 9: 15 a,m,; wor
ship with communion, 10:30;
Wayne Bible Institute, Monday:
Pastor's ofl"fc hours, 9 a,m, to
noon; wOfflen's Bible study, 9:30,
Tuesday: Paslors' conference,
Wednesday: Laclics Aid, 1:30
p,m,; midweek, 6:30; worship,
7:30; choir, 8:30. Thursday:

Early risers Bible study, 6:30 a,m.;
pastor's orSic~ hours, 9 to noun.

P'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE 'ALL MAKES) •

222 Main

!!!!~;~~~3~} .,.

•
WAYNE CAPlE

'~TCENTRE . NATIONAL
918 MAIN sTm:ET BANKWAYNE, NE. 68787

402·375·1922 30 I MAIN 375-2525
"\tVHERE CARING MAKES WAY~E. NE. 68787

THE DIFFERENCE" . Member FDIC

IMEDICAP 11=, ~~!f!!./!"'t;~e"if!",Lf
IA"'" IlVR/'>'UINSU"-'/IICf co 01 N!IlH-I~I\"

/ .."", IlLlI<I"-U l,11 mSlJ" ....CfCO

PHARMACY", . /BLINSll!<""'C(CU
1 .."i,j'IlUMU,uuUlu.. ,IUN05

ll1J CJte. Conven,ellce,~ SJ1'1119~ (lll YOu Sleven R. Jorgensen, Caroer Agent

202 PEAJtl. ST. WAYNE. NE. 375-2U22 ~~~S4tze~~tji~aA~~' ~i5-2635
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ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Saturday: Vacation Bible
school workshop, Grace Lutheran,
Norfolk. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible study, 9:15 cun.; worship
with Euchanst, HUO; Circuit

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 0:30
a.m,; youth choir, 10:.10; worship,
11. Thursday: United
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

EVANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
e\'l'fyone, 0:30 'I,m,; worship,
10:45, Monday: This & That
Circle, I p.m. Wednesday: Snak
shak, 6 p.m,; Pioneer Club, 6:30;
Bihle sludy, fellowship and confir·
matiun, 7; senior choir, 8.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.Ill.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
0:30; praISe/worship, 10:30; FYI
night, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
"Pea, of the Week," 6 p,m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

---,,~w114t·v:-+he--L-ulhe"tn',Hour,'
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9:30; worship with
communion, 10:30, Tuesday:
Bible study at SI. Paul's, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Confirmation at Im
manuel, 5:30 p.m.; Lenten worship
at Immanuel, 7:30.

Psalm 131

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:30
'I,m,; worship, 10:30, Wednes
day: Lenten service, 7:30 p.lll.

Hoskins _

Dixon _
DIXON UNITED
METHODIST

""(T.J. Fraser, pastor)
Sunday: Sund'l) school, 0:30

'I,m.; worship,H):30. Wednes·
da)': Lenten service al Allen. Fri
day: World Day of Prayer service
at Dixon United ~1cth()(llst Church,
2 p.m.

i Corinthians 4;1-5

The Uving God offers abundant life, That rna

C.·f·~' CrimritQn Ucti aIy lor Sunday, February 28, 1993
5eledcd by CoMul .on on ConunonT~ e 1993 a\\u~h Page Ministrles, Box 301, SI.ml.-Wl5487'2.

not be money; but it's REAL wealth.

"You cannot serve
God and wealth.""

Concord _

CASHING
IN

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axcn, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
worship at Presbyterian Church, 10
'I,m, Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's lunch (JoAnn Owens
hostess), noon; Congregational
Church Lenten services, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
Cr. .I. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday; "Worship, 9 'I,m,;
Sunday school, lO, Wednesday:
UMW coffee in Allen Housing
Authority SOCial room, 9:30 'I,m,;
youth church chat, 6: 15 p,m,; joint
Lenten service at Allen, 7:30,

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

'I,m,; worship, II. Thursday:
Friends Women with Marg~lrct

Puckett, 2 p,m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marbiitgfl';c-pa~tor)

Sunday: Worship, 9, a.m,;
Sunday school, 10; annual
soup/sandwich/pic supper, 5 to
7:30 p,m, Wednesday: Joint
Lenten service at First Lutheran,

Your god determines
your world.

If wealth:: getting,
increasing, spending
and keeping it, - is
your god, life can be precarious. Lose your wealth and
that's aU there is.

_-,~'.-----o---_.-------::"_-- --- ----

Donald E,
Koeber,

0.0,

"'_'.<"'~"f"!"<"'l." ". ,...
~,~", ... I"••,,~, p ....'u,..... c.., '.M

TankW.gOfl SelVlce 0 Lubr1cat!on 0 AJignmonl BllIanc.
._- ·-r--·---lsaia1Pl~T6a:---

<til>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Sireet ~ Wayne, NE
375-2020

_B RAO-PR::UE'aE-R;-tNV.tSIM~NTREPRES£NT AT IVE•
4Q2·37'>4172WAYNE, Nt, 68787TOU FREE &OO-008G0

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9: 15 a.m,; worship, 10:30;
Wayne Care Centre devo
tions/communion, 2:30 p.m.
Monday: Shut-in communion, 2

ST, MARY'S CATI-IOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m,
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a',m,; Watchtower study, 10:50,
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p,m, Thursday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m,

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m,; worship, II; cvening wor
ship, 6:30 p,m. W'ednesday:
Choir practicc, 7 p,m,; Bible study,
7:30; childrcn's church for ages
three to six (Bible stories and
mcmoril.BLion, puppelS, singing and
refreshments), 7:30, For free bus
transporta~ion call 375-3413 or
375-4358,

M.~·BAUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE

FUNEHAL HOME
'WAYNE -CARROLL
'WINSIDE -LAURE-b

/7,-- ~ lnso.ulh"MainWayn,8.NE.

.L.J"'~ 'Bus, 375-3424
AUTO mRJS' Home 375-2380

_°-Wayne Auto· Parts

t:,·
; . , •.--,;.-
'. ,~,

Manu.loClUrers 01 Quality Oedding Pr6duCls

N'REst~ul ®

': " knJ(jhts
Rk ..,,' ® WAYNE, NE, 68787t_ _ 375-1123

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jerrrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam
pus Center, 7 a,m: Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,;
Sunday school, all ages, 10:05;
Wayne Zone Bible Institute, Grace 
Lutheran, Wayne, 1:45 to 4:05
p,m, Wednesday: Lenten worship
at SI. Paul's, rural Wakefield,
bcginning"with hymn sin.g at 7: 15
p,m, and worship at 7:30, coffee
following,

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9: 15 a,m,; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
King's Daughters.

FIRST BAPTIST
Saturday: Women's Bible

study at church, 9 a.m. Sunday:
Prayer gathering, 9:15 a.m.; Sun
day Bible school, 9:30; coffee
fellowship, 10:30;_ wor-ship and
celebration, 10:45, Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p,m,

ChurchServices,--- ~---------------_--

Wayne _ _.---- 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school :jIJdBible p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7; joint CONCORDIA LUTHERAN Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:3Q Bible Institute at Wayne, 1:45"p.m.
classes; 9; ~o~ship ~ith.-"ommli- meetmg-SI. Paul'siRedeemer, 7:30,~an.e...M',rhurger, pastor) pill _u.

n
_-- ,..n ., I\tOl)day_Adulc=illmH\!3lien=claSS';

EVANGeLICAL' FREE mon.-IO, Blblc IlislllUle, 2 p,';"; ,Tuesda:y:..t.ePs,():~Q..P"ITI--=- CUbn~.~S.aJ.urda-y-~_H:sti-¥<lV-9~-'OOneew-m_n- -=-=--:--=-=------,-1-p:m;-"fnestl1ry~LLI:::;!;}(T 'p.m:
--_-l---mile-eaSt-ofCOUlllly C~·-Ghft£t'Htn--StudeJ1t---Fellowshtp;-ScollTs-;---'7;'worsmp and music, 7, pracllce in old gym of Laurel-Con- TRINITY EVANGELICAL Wednesday: Weekday classes,

(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) 9:30, Monday: Worship WIth 'Y,td,i1~s<l_aY: Mental. Health corc! High School, 9 a,m,-Sunday: LUTHERAN 3:45 p,m,; worship, 7:30, Thurs-
-Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 COmmUnIOn, 6:45 p,m,; Elders, -- -ClIme, I t9" 5 p,m,; chOir, 6:45; Sunday school, teen hour and adult (James Nelson, pastor) day: Elders, 8 p,m. Friday:

a.m,; worship, 10:30; prayer, 5:30 7:30; Chostlan, Student Lenlen service,. 7:30" .coffee Blhle class, 9:30 'I,m,; worship, . Sunday: Sunday school and Ladies Aid, 2 p;nc,'-choir;-')-;'
p,m.; evening activities, 6. FellowshIp, 9:30,. 1 uesday: followlng;1 SOCial mInistry, IO:45; '93 Youth Festival, pld gym Bible class, 9 'I,m,; worship, 10.
Wednesday: AWANA (three-year; Pastors' con~erence, 9:30 'I,m,; property, 8:30, Thursday:, Altar of Laurel-Concord High S~hool, 2' Wednesday: Confirmation class, SALEM LUTHERAN
aids thrJlughsixth grade, both boys. RegIOn IV, 7 P'I1l'; Sunday school GUild, 2 p,m,; Campus Mmlstry p.m,; First Lutheran soup, 4:15 p,m,; Lemen service, 7:30; (Kip Tyler, pastor)
and girls), National Guard Armory, staff, 7; ChrIstIan Student meetmg, 5; home Bible study at sand\vich and pic supper,S to 7:30. chOIr, 8:30, Thursday: Ladies Sunday: Sunday school and-'
6:45 p,m. Fell~wshlp, 9:30., Wedn~sday: church, 7:30, Friday: World Day Wednesda: Y~U1h Lenten Aid, schQ9llibrar~, 1:45 p,m. parenting class, 9 a,m,; adult class,

~cn,sBlblebreMlast,Popo's,.6c30 of Prayer, SI. Mary's Catholic breakfast a! SI. Mary's Church, 9:15; worship with Eucharist,
'I,m" LIVing W.ty, 9, Jumor chOIr, Church, 2 p,m. .LaUfel; joint Lemen service at First ZION LUTHERAN 10:30; Eucharist at Wakefield
6:30 p,m.; midweek classes, 7; L h' All 7'30 . (Peter Cage, pastor) Health Care Center, 1:30 p,m,;
Lenten worship, 8; Christian Stu- WAYNE WORLD ,ut er~n,. "en, :, p,m: Saturday: Confirmation class, Eucharist in fellowship room, 3;
dent Fellowship, 9:30. Thursday: OUTREACH CI'N'I'L~R 1 hursday, ElIzabeth Circle (Lyla 930 S d W h' 845 Alcoholics Anony'mous, 8 .. Mon-'", , ' , , - ,- Swanson hostess), 2. p,m,; Phaebe : a,m,. un ay: ors Ip, : .
Board of evangelIsm, 6 p,m.. Llv- Assembly of God Circle (Doris Nclson hostess)' a",n,; ~Sunday school and choir, day: Stephen Ministry, 7 p,m.
In6 Way, 7:30. 901 Circle Dr, Dorcas Circle (Marilyn Harde; 9:45. Wednesday: Dual parish Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a,m.;

(Mark Steinbach, pastor) hostess), Friday: World Dayal' Lenten service, SI. John's, 7:30 text study, 10:30; XYZ, noon; cir-
Sunday: Worship, 10- a,Ill,; Prayer, Dixon United Methodist p.m, Thursday: Ladies Aid- c1e study leaders', 3 p.m,; Wakefield

prayer meeting, 6 p.m, Wednes- Church, 2 p,m, LWML, 1 p,m, Health Care Center tape ministry,
day: Adult and children's Bible 3:30, Wednesday: Confirmation,
teaching, 7 p,m, For more infor- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN WQRD OF LIFE 4 p,m,; worship, 7:30; senior
mation phone,375-3430, (Richard Carner, pastor) MINISTRIES choir, 8:15, Thursday: Circle 1,
Allen Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Thursday: Bible study, 10 9:30 'I,m,; Circles I and 2, 2 p,m,;

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a,m,; wor- 'I,m, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Circle 4, 8; Alcoholics Anony-
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45. 'I,m.; service, 10:jO. Wednesday: mous,8,
Wednesday: Confirlllation at Im- Teen group (371-1i583), 7 p,m.; W· -d
manuel, Wakefield, 5:30 p,m.; prayer service, 7. InSl e -----
joinl Lemen service at Immanuel, Leslie
7:3~/ . ------

EVANGELICAL FREE ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Bob Brenner, pastor) (Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:30 Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m,; worship, 10:30; evening ser- a.m,; worship, 10:30, Wednes
vice, 7 p,m,; choir practice, 8:05, day: Lenten service, 7:30 p,m,

Monday: Church board, 7:30
p,lll. Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30 Wakefield _
a.m. Wednesday: Len ten

·breakfast at SI. Mary's Catholic
Church, Laurel, 7:30 a.Ill.,
AWANA, -) p.Ill.; CIA in Laurel
gym; adult Bible study and prayer
7:30. Friday-Sunday: Midwest
District singles retreat al Timber
Lake Ranch Camp.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIghway 15 N~rlh :Wayne. Nebraska

Phone:(402)375-3S35 Wa1S:1·BOQ.612·3313

__t---~.mJ~~~IU...LI1I--+-+--~~-G\3-1WGOOdnc£ - '-- ---~-.---------( .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

FIRST UNITED Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11
METHODIST a,m,; Sunday school/adult forum,

jDJ)nll1l!.~uJl!u!lly+.pas1oJ') 9:45;-WcLCoMc--MOtise-clUpper; IT carrOn
(janet'· Mowery, p,m.; AAL meeting, 7, Monday: ' ------
associate pastor) . Ruth Bible stHQY, 1:30 p,m,; VBS

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m,; planning committee, 6:30; Girl
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun- . SeoUls, 7; joint commitke meeting
day school, 11; Junior UMYF at SI. Paul's, 7:30;· 'Christian

'swim-a-thon, 1 p,m,; Bible bowl, education com'mitiei:, 7:1Q
2, Monday: Brownies, 6:30 p.m, Tuesday: Bible study, 6:4;5 a,lll,
Tuesday: Cub Scouts, 6:30 p,m,; Wednesday: Evanielism
church and society, 7; evangelism, committee,S p,m,; youth choir,
7; missions commission, 7; _",or- 6:45; mid_l-Vcc.l<Lcnlcn service,

--'s'"h"'lp;;"' com-mission:); Council on 7:30; adult choir, 8:30. Thursday:
Ministries,8, Wednesday: Per- Propert~ committee, 7 p,m,; ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
,0I1al(; [owi.b. 9 a.m.; ):lll.UUllh..cc:1lhllQlIi'r..~·,,1n(f.g,-,uf-'7rc~LS._cJnss,.n7~ 3H£J:i<ULY;'-'--·te-hristnlrll1"F"'RTiejlKe;" pas t 0fJ -fR-o-""le-y-K =ill",:";,1<,,--)-
4 p.m,; Wesley Club,S; chanecl World Dayal Prayer, SI. Mary s Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.Ill.; ,.SufHhry: Mass, 8 a,lll,
choir, 7; trustces, 8, Thursday: CatholIc Church, 2 p,m. Sunday school, 9:30, friday: World Dayal Praycr
Brownies, 6:30 p,m,; Girl Scout servicl' 'll-Blxon United Methodist
AssociatiG/n,7; GirV!coUl leaders, ST. ANSELM'S UNITED METHODIST Church, 2 p.lll,
7:30, Friday: Prayer and fasting, EPISCOPAL (D'onald Nunnally, pastor)
12: 15 p,m,; World Day of Prayer, 1006 Main SI. (Janet Mowery,
SI. Mary's Catholic Church, 2, (James M. Barnett, pastor) 'associate pastor)

Sunday: Services, I I a.Ill.,
except second Sunday of each Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45
month at 12 noon, a.m,; worshill.JJ:·church dinner

postponed frolll Fcb. 21, 1'I a.m. to
I p,m, .'
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Wayne

Laurel

-Laurel

Laurel

Laurel

Wayne

Wayne

La,urel

NEBRASKA

11 AM- NOON Daily

PMC Student Hea~h

DR. FELBER

GARY WEST P.A.

Mon. 8AM-11 AM

2PM-5PM

~T'Ue6T-9-AM-NooN

lPM-5PM

Wed__ 8 AM - NOQl\l
2PM-5PM

Thurs. 8AM - 11 AM
FrC' 9AM - NOON

r-===-=",-==-=",-===;;-., ,
I
I
I
I
I
I

·Mon; 8 ·10:45 AM Wayne

Tues. 8 ·10:45 AM Wayne

1:30·5 PM Wayne

Wed. 8 - 10:45 AM . Wayne

~M---~-Wakefield

Thurs. l·PM-!jPM Wayne

'1111

WAYNE STAn CDllEGE

DR. MARTIN

Fri.

Mon. 10 AM - 5 PM Wakefield

Tues. 11·AM· 5 PM Wayne

Wed. 11 AM-5PM Wayne

Thurs. gAM - NOON Wayne_

fri. ..9_AM-NooN Wakefield

- 2 PM &f'M-..Wil¥ne-

WANTED TO RENT:
3 bedroom house or apartmentwttihl'n Wayne city
limits. Prefer at least on-e bedroom to be on main
floor. Will do some painting If necessary, but build
Ing must be In generally good condition. Immediate
occupancy-desired-but not essentfab

'f:ordetalls contact:
Kim Kanitz, Area Director - Region IV Services

P.O. Box 97, Wayne, NE 6878Z
Phone 375-4884

Send application letter and resume to Bob Lohrberg, Director

of Admisistrative Services, Wayne State College, Wayne,

NE 68787. Wayne State College is an EEO employer.

Requirements: AA degree or equivalent, FCC license, knowl

edge Df FCC rules and regulations, 2 years experience in

broadcast engineering/ technology.

-in collegeFK.Tiadio ariacabf~tele~[s~~~~~~~~~d=
tion systems, production studios am;! remote locations.

TEMPORARY FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT
The MG Waldbaum Company is currently accepting ap

plications for full time TEMpORARy employees to work 1st

'and 2nd shift and part time employees to work the next 5
weekends to help with our Easter rush.

Starting wage is $5.00: ~nto the Future with Eggs

interested candidates M GWALDBAUM
may apply' at our offices • •

in Wakefield, NE. DhW
EOE/AA - 0

WANTED

9AM ·11 AM Wayne

1 PM·3 PM Wayne

11 AM - NOON Wayne

2 PM - 5 PM Wakefield

DR. WISEMAN

Fri.

Wed.

Mon. 8AM-2PM

Tues. 8AM·ll AM
2PM-S-PM

Wed. 9AM·NooN

Thur.s. 8 AM • 11 AM

11 AM·2PM

8AM·2PM

IN WAKEFIELD

• Modem

• Spacious

• Excellent Condition

Phone 375-2768

HOUSE
FOR SALE
OR RENT

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

r
I
I

FOR SALE BY OWNER

10A:M.MONDAYFOR
--'l1JESDAY-PAPER-- .

10 AM. THURSDAY FOR
FRIDAY PAPER

FOrt rtENT

WANTED

ELDERLY CARE. I am an eiderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with ena-aHwe'olheHllderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people afe
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me' for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly:_ and need
help or companionship, please call 695·
~1~ S15tl

ONE BEDROOM apartmeMHor-rent,
couples preferred. Available March 15.
Cail375-3815. F26t2

HELP WANTED: Pen rider needed,
experience required, must furnish 2
horses and tack. Call Logan LTD
Feedyard, (402) 635-2411. F23t2

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N20112

POSTAL JOBS: $11,41 per hour 10
stan, plus benefits.. Postal ,carriers,
sort!3rs, clerks, maintentJ;nce. For an
appltcation and exam information, call 1
219·736~4715 axtension P5159 8:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m., 7 days. F19t8

HELP WANTED: P.arl-time bartender
at Davis Steakhouse in Carroll. Jan
Davis, 585-4709. F23tl

HELP WANTED: Season,,1 employ
ment, male or female to help in lawn care,
March 15 thru Oct 15. Must be self·mo·
tivated and able to perform certain
physical tasks. Wages arenegotiatile,
two Weaks paid vacation is included,-Call
Mike, 375·1398 or 37S-4643. 1 F1614

Bgtly Addison
Notary Public
(Pub!. Feb 26)

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Sliite 101
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 l2'l6

No fees / confidential counseling

State wide· since 1893

SERVICES

PERSONAL
WE'LL PAY ·you to type names and

Single & Pregnant? addrassesfrom home, $500 per 1000.
. . • .. • Call.t·900-8OO'1666 ($1,49 min/18 yrs±)

You do~' have to go It alone. or write: Pasee ~ H3~~0, Hl1 S.
__ . ,_. ~!~~L~_, 0 __~.~__" ~ -'---- I~_C?§.!I_~~_~ __~t~ra;--~-- -

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

You are hereby notified that a hearing will
be held before a board of the Wayne County
Superintendent, Wayne Counly Clerk and
Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne tounty, No·
braska, to hear the freeholders petition of
Randall and Jill Brenner. Said freeholders have
pe\iu_Qoed to have the fallOWing parcel of land
set o'f fron;! Wayne County School Dlstnct No

~a~~nedc~~'~~h,e~e~~a'~k~~~3Iw~:lstrlct No, 17.

The East halt (E 1/2) of East half (E 1/2) of
East Hall (E1/2) of the SOl.j[hwest Quarter 0' 980 It f I" t b d' . b th I' '
(SW1/4). Secnon !1r'1y.!ve (251 Town- ver sq.. 0 IVtng, WO e rooms, a , lYing

r~;t~~~IY~~~Xp(~~;~~ec~~~~:·~~1 room, kitchen, dining room, partially finished base-

braska 1430 Sq. Ft. main floor, plus ment, one car garage. _

of ~~:t s~~u~~~rin~u~l~r~:I=~~dei~1th~n oJ:I~: _"finished basement, 4 bedrooms, For showing, contact Rick at 375.2600
courthouse in Wayne County, Nebrask.a on the office, main floor laundry. Call: ...
9th day o1March,1993 at930A.M 315 3898 or 315 5477 or 375·5507 after 5:00pm.

Dated this 25th day 01 Februa,y. 1993. c..~.;~-~~~~~-~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::Harry O. Mitis,
_V:!.~y-n_~_{:;.Q_~..n1Y.-.S-1.J,p,etinten.dent" ~--~--_.~~--,-<:,,,----

. (Pub!. Feb. 26)

DUE TO TBE EXTENDED BOUBS OF THE ~

NOBTHEAST NEBBASKA MEDICAL GBOUP PC OFFICE,
TBE DOCTOBSBOUBS ABE AS FOLLOWS:

- - - - - - - ,~ CLIP & SAVE·

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby gIven that the Wayne

Public library Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will
meeUn.regulaLsession on Tuesday._March 2,._
1993, at 5:15 p,m" at the Wayne Public
Library. Said meeting IS open .to the public.

Jolene Klein, librarian
(Put>. Feb. 26)

'APPLICATION OF REGISTRATION
OF TRADE NAME

Applicant: Richard Carr
Address: RI. 2, Box 26. Wayne, NE 68787
Trade Name: Main Street Anliques
General Nature of Business: Buy. sell.

trade anllques. crafts or collectables
Trade Name Has Been Used Since:

Febr!:lary 22. '993.
Date of Filing: February 18, 1993
STATE OF NEBRASKA ss COUNTY OF

WAYNE
Richard Carr deposes and says that I am

the applicant and have read and know lhe
contents of said statement. and verily believe
the faClS staled herein 10 be true and correCl

. Richard Carr
Applicant

SubSCribed and sworn to before me thiS
20th day of Febru~ry. 1993

NOTiCE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

You are hereby notified that a hearing will
be held before a board of the Wayne County
Superintendent, Wayne County Clerk and
Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne County, Ne
braska, to hear the freeholders petition of
Dorothy Driskell and RIchard and Sandr.a
Driskell. Said Ireehold~rs have petitioned to
have the 'allowing 'parcels of land sel off from
School District No. 25. Wayne County, and at
tached 10 School District No. 60R, Wayne
County, Nebraska, to WI!:

The Southeast quarter (SE 1/4) Section
Twenry-two (22) Township Twenty-six
(26), Range Five (5). Also lot No. Two (2)
Section twenty-three (23) Township
Twenty-six, (26) Range Five (5) East of the
6th P.M. Wayne County, Nebraska.
That said hearing will be held 'In the olflce

of the County Superintendent In the courthouse
in Wayne County, Nebraska on the 9th day of
March, '993 at 9:30 A.M

Dated this 25th day of February, 1993
Harry O. Mills,

Wayne Cou~lty Superintendent
(Pub!. Feb, 26)

...·.•miir~~tPlafie_-n'~1rlt'~""\i' aD
-~"aTea-'where-somethinlriFuffel'edfor-sale:e-2:--a-'Pta:CE!"-wlrete-b!IYers. IO(jkror1:lar~

gains; 3: a gathering.of huyers and sellers, 4. where messages are exchanged.
1$. where job seekers lOdkfor work synsee SUCCESS, .~,

, . ~

FOB ~.\LE

NOTICE TO APPEAR OR PLEAD
TO: All persons having or claiming an imerest
in the South 73.4 Feet of lot Thirty (3), Taylor
and Wachob's Additlon 10 the City of Wayne.
Wayne County, Nebraska:

You are hereby notified that the Plaintlfl,
United States' of America, on November 17,
1992, did file in the United States District Court
lor the Disrrict of Nebraska, Civil; 8:qi92
00635f~ts Complaint and cause Bg"ainsl yoo'
and thal. you must answer or plead to said
C~mplaint on or before April 7, 1993, or the

q ~~~~~s~~ii~~ir~~~oh:~~~~ ~~~:~j~~~~a~~~~
cess in the State of Nebraska. Said Complaint
prays for judgmenr in rhe amount of
$35,980.79, plus interest at the rate of $7.4499
per day from and aller October 25, 1992, to
gether with the costs 01 actlon, including rea
sonable expense of a tille search. The Com
plaint further prays for foreclosure of a lien
covering the property legally des-eribed above.

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

- Y-ou a're hereby notified that"a hearing Will
be held belore a board 01 the Wayne Counly
Superintendenr, Wayne Coun1Y' Clerk and
Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne County, Ne
braska, to hear the freeholders petition of
Bryan and Ann Ruwe and Harlan and Beveriy
Ruwe. Said freeholders have pelitioned to have
the following parcels 01 land set olf from School
District No. 15, Wayne County, and attached to
School District No. 17, Wayne County, Ne
braska, to wit:

Part of the South Hall (S 112) of the North
east quarter (NE1!4) Section Twenry·lour
(24) Township twenty seven (27) Range
Three (3) and the North half (N1/2) 0' the
Southeast quarter (SE1/4) Section Twenty
fol,Jr. (24) township twenly seven (27)
_Rang.e-three (3).,E<isLQ! lhe 6th e.M~ Wayne
Counry, Nebr-aska.
That said hearing will be held in the office

of 'the Couf'iry' SupeHfhtenoorltmfne'ooiJi'fROuse
in Wayne County, Nebraska 01) the 9th day of
March. 1993 at 9:30 A.M,

Dated thiS 25th day of February, ,993
Harry o. Mills,

Wayne County Superintendent
(Pub!. Feb. 26)

F.OR SALE: Leading edge' (IBM
Compatible) computer with 40 MB hard . . .
drive and printer. Lo,aded .w/software. WE DO custom. s~mgllng and exterior
Perfect for the beginner. Call'375~4886; painting, carpet Installation, interior
leave message. ' F26t2~drywall, apartment and house cleaning,

commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. S111f

FOR SALE: 1981 Ford Conversion Van,
$2200, runs good, looks good. Call 375
2674 evenings. F26t2

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
FREEHOLDERS PETITION

YQu afe hereby notified that a hearing will
be held before a board of the Wayne Counly
Superintendent, Wayne County Clerk and
Wayne County Treasurer, Wayne County, Ne·
braska, to hear the freeholders pet ilion of Jerry
and lynne Alleman, Said freeholders have
petitioned to have the following parcel of land
set off from School District No. 15, Wayne
County, and anached to School District No. 17,
Wayne County, Nebraska, to wit

The South Hall (S1/2) 01 the North weSI
quarter (NW1/4). Section Twenty-eight
(28) Township twenty-seven (27) Range
three (3) East' of the 6th P.M. Wayne
County, Nebraska,
Also the following parcel 01 land 10 be set

off from School District No. 51, Wayne County,
Nebraska, and attached to School District No
17, Wayne County, Nebraska, to wit:

.The North east quarter (NE114)"ofSection
·'·eighteen (18), Township twenty-seven (27)

Range three {3}, East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska.
That said hearing will be held in the office

01 the County Superintendent in the courthouse
in Wayne County, Nebraska on the 9th day of
March, 1993 at 9:30 A.M.

Dated t,his 25th day of February, 1993.
. Harry D. Mills,

Wayne COUflty Superintendent
(Pub!. Feb. 26)

FOR. SALE' Technics. stereo receiver
and equalizer, 1 Pro ATL speakarswith
stands, 1 pr.Boie 301 speakers. with
stands. AU in' axcellen! condition. 375·'

2OLF.
27VF.
2 Each

25 Total

420 L.F.

1,S2q Sq.Yds.

111.\'\1-: YOt ,I"

MANY,tHANK.S to. lalilily "ndi/riends
for y'!ur prayers, cards,'f1owers~ visits,
phone cells end-<:I,lndY/(iuts I .received
following hip sO!9,ery,!,(id. sinea recovery
alh_.The. . . . .. '

. ADVERTISEMENT. FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will receive

bids for construction of Street-Improvement
Districts 1992-02 and 1992-03; Sanitaty
$ewer Extension District"1992-0r; and Water
Extension Distrl<:t 1.992-01, until 2:00' p.m.,
March 4, 1993, at the City Hall, 306 Peart,
Waynel Nebraska. At that time, all. bids will be
opened·and publicly read aloud.

The -construction work contemplated in
this project includes the following principal
features:
DIVISiON I
Sectipn A Water Extensign QjSlrlcI1992 01
8" PVC DR18 Water Main 1.440 l.F.
6" PVC DR18 Water Main 35l.F.
6" Fire Hydrant 5 Each
1" Type K Copper Water

SelVice Une 515l.F.
Valves, Fittings, and Connections 65 Tolal
Sectign B Sanitary Sewer Extension District

Legal Notices _

.lJl92Jll.
B' PVC SDR3S SanitarY-

Sewer Main 1,150 l.F.
8" DIP Class 51 Sanitary Sewer Main 90 l.F.
4" PVC Schedule 40 $anitary

Sewer Service line
4- DIP Class 51 Sanitary

Sewer Service line
Manholes
Cleanout
Fittings and Connections
DIVISION II
Section A Street Improyement Djstrict
-1992 Q2 (Vintage Hj!1l

l>l'.C.-concr<ll.1'avlng~·-

Type 478 4,950 Sq:Yds.
Construct Concrete Header 96l.F.
RemO\le Concrele Header 31 LF.
Remove e'oncrete 20 Sq.Yds.
Saw Concrele 90 l.F.
Adjust Valve Box to Grade 1Each
6' Open Throat Inlel 4 Each
15- Rep Class III Storm Sewm. 390 l.F.
Detention Pond ' .,.'" ~. JOB'
Earthwork Fill JOB
Final Grading, Backfilling, and Shaping JOB
Seetjon e - Street lmproyemenl Districr '
1992 03 (East 6th Street'
6" P.C. Concrete Paving,

Type 478
4- P.C. Concrete Sidewalk,

~~~~_~~_. ----"-So.Yds.. _
Remove Concrete Header 62 l.F.
Remove Concrete Paving 6 Sq.Yds.
Adjust Manhole--ro---6rade------------t-Each-'-
15- RCP Class III Storm Sew6'r 172 L.F.
15" RCP Flared End Section 3 Each
12" RCPClass III Storm Sewer 39l.F.
12" RCP Flared End Section 1 Each
6' Open Throat Inler 2 Each
Junction Box 1 Each
Earthwork Fill JOB
Final Grading, Backfilling, and Shaping JOB

Each division is separale and distinct.
~ontractors may bid either or both of the divi-

~~_ s,on~_ However, contractors shall ngJ, tie the
bids on the separate divisions ragether. The
Division I contractor wilt need 10 substantially
<:ompJe.te this portlon_pJjor to the.Jmisionll_
Section A, contractor beginniflP;bis work.

The bid will be an aggregate bid on all
work to be performed 'in the project, broken
down In such a manner as-WlU" accurately re- r
nect unit pri<:es for estimated quantities set out
herein. Details of construction, materials to be
used, and methods of installation for this work
are given in the plans and speciijcations, A
contracl will be awarded 10 -the low. respon
sive, respo'n-sible bidder, based on the aggre
gate bid for the work and construction time
schedule, malerials, and past performance on
eontra<:ts with the owner.

Contract documents, inclUding plans and
specifications, are on file at the oflice 0' the
city clerk, P.O. Box 8, Wayne, Nebraska.
Copies of these documents for bidding pur- DATED this 27th day 01 January, 1993
poses may be obtained from the consulting THOMAS A. O'HARA, JR.
engineer; Bruce Gilmore & Associates. Inc., Unit,d States Marshal NOTICE OF HEARING OF
P.O. Box 565, Columbus, Nebraska 68602- District of Nebraska FREEHOLDERS PETITION
0565. telephone - (402) 564-2807, upon (Publ. Feb. 19, 26, March 5,12,19,26) You are hereby notilled that a heanng will
payment 01'$50, $20 of which will be retunded be held before a board 01 the Wayne County

~~e~~~n~:e~i~~a: :~~~~ ~i~~~ne ~~ ~~bsw~~ NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ~u~~~n~:~~yn~re~:Jr~~, ~~~~~yC~~~~. ~~~
be assessed tor all plans and spe<:iJ.ications The Wayne City Council will hold a publiC braska, to hear the freeholders petition 01 Dar.
retumed prior to the letting. ~~:i~~a~'~;j~i~~h:i~ f:~~I~~e~e~~~~r~~:~: lene Topp, Said freeholder has petitioned to

Each bid shall be accompanied in a sepa- day, March 9, 1993, on or about 7:35 P.M. in have the 'ollowing parcel of land set all from
rate sealed envelope by a certified check the Council Chambers 01 City Hall, 306 Pearl School District No. 15, Wayne County, and at-
drawn on a solvent bank in the State of No- Street. tached to School District No. 17. Wayne
braska, or bid bond in an amount not less than _ ._~....kQQt...Ql1he_. JRORo.S.e.d ,C..QffiQ!'ehensJve County, Nebraska, to Wit:
livEq)erc:ent ortn~dnsfnitroematte- - Plan is available for public inspection in the of- Tlle----s-o-a-ttr-Waneqsmm--se--cnun-
payable to the City 01 Wayne, Nebraska, as fices of the City Clerk and City Planne~ during Thirty-three (33) Township twenty-seven
security that the bidder to whom the contract normal business hours. (27) Range Three (3), East 01 ihe 6tnPM
will be awarded witl enter into a contract to All oral and written cOmments on the pro- Wayne County, Nebraska.
~~,.ildnot~~,imaPndrogv,~!:ebno'nsd·\,lnn athCeCosrudmanaOO.heWriet~ posed Compre.hensiv.e PIa.n receive.d prior to That said hearing will b,e held in the olflce
Ul........ .... d t lh bl h II b d d of the Coumy Supenntendent,in the courthouse
inafter provided for construction of the 1m! '" an a e pu IC e~nng W.I Be~tCO~~1 ~~~~li'e in Wayne County, Nebraska on the 9th day 01

prov~ments. Checks ~nd bonds a<:company- _ _ As.slstInt City Clerk Ma~t1, 1993 at 9:30 A.M
--~ -.~~:j,;~~C:=1 ~==:~ -------:-l""Pub'f"Feb.-·26, March '5r'- - Dated thi:s-25th-:d:ay·of-::Febftl8 .,

_.~__ ""_~Irm.~.tiQlls..1O_6idders._ _ _. .__._ _ .____ Ha.rr~, D, Mill$,_
No ids shall be withdrawn after the fiOTICE OF MEETING (Pub!. Feb~ 26)

opening of bids without consent of the City of The meeting of the Wayne County
Wayne, Nebraska, for a period of 30 days after Planning Commission that was scheduled 'or NOTIC~

-:.---" the scheduled time of doslng of bids. February 25,1993, has been postponed lor IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

fum~~ea8~=~~~~~n:,il~~~~~~l~ .::e:~~~.,~h~,~O~~S~I~t~:~~:~~u~; COUmY, NEBRASKA
bor and Materials Payment Bond.,. on the Courthouse,1eayne, Nebraska, 817:30 o'd,ock ~:=~: ~~~~~2~;:iS, Deceased
forms inclUded In the Contract Da<:uments. p.m. on March 4;, '1993. A"current agenda, for Notice is h&feby given that a report o_t FOR APPOINTMENTS,
each to be in ail am'ount eqUal to 100 perc:ent this meeting. is available tor public inspection admlnistr.atjon ~Jl9 s. pelilion l~r complete PLEASE CALL THE-
of the contra<:t price. I Said bonds, -to be at the County Clerk's office in ~t1e Wayne selll~m.enr: adjudjcalion--~of j~te~tacy, .F-bLL.OViIN-Gi' OFFICES
executed by a respOnsible corporate surety, County Courthouse. determination of, heirs, and determination of
shall guarantee: the fa!~bful ~rfQrm.!nc~ ..Qf $ldrl.•y A.~' Saund.er. inheritance tax have'been filed and are ser for W A YN E 375..2500

-----------:--:e-ccnltlact, ~I& tDllh$ Slid wl,ditiollS IIlel&ill -SMr.,'.FY-foF.-.tI1:e-pj.nnlng--Comml.~'-';n;;e;;a;;nn~g';"n;"m';e~o:;;u;;n~:;;o~ur;;0~;':;;';;;';;';0:;";n;;:,--jJ--!----.,..,~",'=:_c~1';'6"O;;'O;-::-'--_"'--

~~~~~~d~s:1n:~::~~~~j~I~~a:~;k~nd (Publ. Feb. 26) Nebraska, ,located at Wayne, Nebraska, on WAKEFIELD 287"2267
D ted tW N b k tho Shd f March'8,l993,at1:0001d6ckp.m'~ W

Febru"er)" ~9~~~~ o~d~a~t"iheISM~yo:~d Deadline for all leglihiotices to . .Gordon D. Oavl." ISNER 529 - 3218
~ity-CcHlndlOf WAyne NebraSka be.'pub.lished by T~.~ Wayn~_'_-If.n~::'d:e~r~~~~tatlv._I.P...~~I.~~~.r LAUREL 256 ..30542 . ~
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